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.11 S]{ETCII, .s·c. 
TilE geogral'hic~1 position of this vast country may be thus ge

nerally 8taled -II IS bounded on thl' EH,t by the Gulf of St. Law
renCf:, alld Labrador" i-on the NOl't h, hy th .. Territol"ies of Hud
SOli'S Bay ;-on the West, hy the Pacific Ocean; on the South, by 
uupxplored Indian countries; anrl part of the UI.ited States of A
merica, "iz . . Mil8ouri, Illinois, Ii!diana, Michigan, Ohio, Pwnsyl-
1'ania, New York. Vermont, Xew Hampshire, the Distriel of Main, 
af\d by the Britisb Province of New Brunswkk. 

Tbese boundaries describe 8 large and magnificent portion of the 
globe we inhabit; large enough fOI' the foundation of an Empire 
which llIay become hereafter the arbitress of the destinies of the 

'new world. embracing with her mighty arms the \\ hole width of 
the grellt continent of AmErica -Secured ill her rear by the frllzen 
regions of the north, and \\'i,h such a front as she posse-ses to
wards the south, it is impossible but, with tbe adoption of "ise and 
decisive mea'lIl'es, she must be aule hereaftel' to hold a far more 
imperioll3 sway. in regard to the countries of the soulh, than was 
ever held hy the Tartars (in their best day'.) over A-ia; or, by 
tbe northern bOl'des of Europe, over the Empi .. e of R"m£', at the 
period of the o,'erthrow of the then mistress of thp. world. The 
foundation stone of this Empire has been laid uy the Queen oftbe o
cean, and it dej,ends on the prudence anti WiSUtlnJ of her councils, 
and on the loyally, ambition, temper, skill: industry, brave'y, high 
qualities, and perseverance ofCanadian<, no matte,' of\\hat origin, 
holV far the fairy vi;;ioll which is kindled up in fancy, may be rea
li,ed. But this is not a time, nor a place, tor I he int!ulgl'ncp. of 
reverie, however spll'ndid or enticing, and we In list ue con lent \\ ilh 
Jlresent realities.-To the contemplation of these realities, forming 
allogpther so promising all embryo, let us proceet!. 

We have ooly to cast our e)-es transiently over a map of North 
America to be immediately a-"lred of the sil'gnlady 8,hanlageous 
situa1inn of Ibe settled pal t, of Up!,er Canada.-Stoaled like a gem 
in the bOSllm of a C'lunt ry lhat is IIeit hpr scorched by the 'Ilitry mrn
mtrs of Iht: south, nor biasted by the tardy, bitter-biting, \\ illters 
of the nortb ;surrolllldpd by the most ma;r.ificenl Lakes, and pos
sessing Ihe m,lst ex'e",iv!" internal navi~ation in the kno.l·n world, 
it would be dimcult, perhaps impos,itJle, 10 find, in Any othlll' ri:' 

. gion of the globe, a tract of country 01 lhe same magnitude wilh so 
many natoll'al advantages, as that part of Upl','r Canada which lies 

.. Labrodor ha, been strAngely 81.nf'xed (in 1809) to the Govern
ment of Newfonnd/rrnd, lhough Ihe sea will coni inne to roll tbrough 
the straights of Bellisle in de&pile of arli£cial arran&emenls, and un
natural eonnclioDS. 
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between the Lakes Ontario, Erie, and HlIron, and the Ottawas, 0. 
Gl'alld Ri"er, nine tenths of the whole extent of which Bre calcu- .
lated for almost every description of agricultural laoour, with such 
II PI·OSp,·ct of succeos as, peshaps, no olher part of this coctinent 
cuuld realize.-A part of thi, tract of country, cilmmencing in the 
neil(hbourhood of King~ton, alld running Ivestward nearly 500 mile&-' 
to tile 5alldwich frontier, by a Jepth, northward. of from 40 to 1O()' 
mile •• i-, a/one, "apa!)le of supplying all Europe with grain of e
very d"scriptio'l j besides being dch in cattle; and produ>.ing sil
ver, lead, copper, iron, lime, mllrie, gypsum, marble, free stone, 
coal, sait, IVool, hemp and fiaK (nfthe best quality.) t .. baeco, alld 
timber of every description; besides furs, game, fish, and many 0-
tbel' valnAhle productions .... 

;VI ueh ha, beeu ~aid, lit a distance, against \he climate of thi8 fine 
eOUlltry. Those, howp.ver, whl) ha"e removed to it from Great·' 
Bl'itain are agreeably disappoiuled ill finding it more pleasant, (he
cause not 5') m"i-t and IIlhettled) than that which they have left. 
It mi2;ht be sHld,with no ~reat impropriety, that the present t inha
bitants ofCalladll have but two gea,oll,,-9ulllmer and Winttlr,
for Wintpr has no ,ooner di'nrpe~red, which generally happens 
by the middle of Apl'il, than the whole nnimal and v"getable crea
tion ,larts into relle\\,(.·d life with a rapidity and vigor.that leaves 
the ,cason of spring wilh su('h doubtful 1i00ib as to he sC>lrcely 
percpptihlr, or dt'3ervinec II specific dlaractp.r j agllin, in the fall uf 
the yenr, the IlIOIlI h5 of SE'ptemller and OctollP rare g .. nerally so 
fil!e-and summer like, and these I,ping succeeded hy \\ hat is ~o Hl't
ly termed th,· ludiall Slimmer, in NuvE'II\IH~r, (Ihat month which is 
so gloomy in En:;:ll1nd, aOd ,aid tn LJe ,0 fatal to Eugli"hl'wn) that 
I'.'e sho'Jl1l han! great difficulty, were it not for an artificial calen
d3", ill say ill'; "hen it Wd' Autumn.t 

'10 COII\'"y -a more just and (:erlain idea of the severity of an Up
rH~r Canadian Winter, it mlly be well to mt'lltion tllat Ihe clJain· 
of ~halinlV Lakp, which rU11 in an E'asterly, and south- easterly di
r('('tion f,'om LRke Simco", towards the ,\Ji,lIand District, are sel
dum o~ never fl'(,gen so ha,l'd a~ to beal: a man with any heavy bur
then wllh mut:.h safety until auout CllJ'Ibtmas; and they are again 

, It mllst be understood that we are alw'~ys sl,eaking of the set
tled parts of Uppel' Canada, ulliess e.pecially melltiuned to the 
('outlary. 

t ',\ e say lJYPSPllf, bpcau~e we have no doubt of n further ante
li?I·~ti?1l of climate as the wClods aru cleared away alll.l lhe waters 
dUlllnlslJ. 

+ J.~ Ih~ W pstern Di;,trict, the cultUI'~ of both Cotton lIn~ Indigo 
hns h en attpml'ted, on a small ,rale, With S!lceese ; lind Vllleyards 
alld Hop t:arden~ m~y be laid out advantaaeously iu almost any 
part of the Upper Pruvince. b 
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epflb before the middle of April. 'Owinl?; to the \~8nt of 8 proper 
explanation by travellers, aud others, attelDl,Iing to dt'scribtl this 
C.lUlitlY, an erroneous idea has be!'n fOJ'mf'd in Eng!alld Ihat our 
Great Lakes are frozen ovpr in winler; "herpas thpy are always 
.open, frequ,elltly exhibilillg a bl"autiful and sll'ik;ng "henomenun 
·during the mclement st1llson, by rfasun of the walpr being warmer 
than the almo-pherical air; in eon5Pqupnc\'i of which, an tl\'apofe.
tion. resembling stel'm, and ill eve. y "al'iely of sha!'tl, in clonds, 
eolumns, and pyramid" may Qe frpqHelltly obsf"'\'pd ascPllding 
with uncommon grandeur-Hilt! luagnificellcP from the "a,( ,u..taces 
of Onlario, Erie, Huroll, alld Superior, as from so many immense 
boiling caldrons. 'Ve rf'collect an emillellt land,cape-painter and 
designer in England, who, "'hen about 1(1 dpsign a landscape, was 
accustomed to Sf'at himself in an armed chail', in Ihtl ct:ntre of a 

,... large room, alld, by mpans of tobacco and a pipe, send for th co
lumn after column of tobacco·smok('. in rauid succession, with a 
view of assisting his imagillatiun ill the co~bination of form. by 
noticing the npw and singular and grotesque ~h8pes illto which the 
smoke would embody ibelf.-TllOse artisls "hn may re-quire a.os 
of this descripti'lD, would do well to secllre slime pminence over
looking oue of the great Lakes just enumemted. whereon to build 
lin observalllry; for, nothin'g can be more grand tban tbe spec
tacle to whkh we have alluded 

It is the small, and nearly stagnant, t>ays, and fur a few yards 
only from the sbores, w hel e the water is .hallow, that any part of 
the Greal Lakes is !rozen in \\ inler The ea. th too, is ,ddom f; 0-

zen at a greater delJlh than from ]2 to IS inchps, and Iht: snow 
r,.rely lies in gre'lter depth tlwn from 18 inche. to Iwo ket,lInless 
where il is drifted. It is very seldom the roads 'lIt-' in any perma
lIenl condition for tbe me of the Sleigh or Carrioie befure the se
~ond wel'k in Junuary, and they are again hroken III' towards Ihe 
end uf March, a fllct which sufficieutly indicates the dllralinn of 
snow, and of sblll'p frosts, It is proper, however, 10 I'['mark, that 
the winters of Lower Canada, (being ill a higher lantudt) are hoth 
more ~evere and of Inngpr du'ation, Thf're is a ditfer .. llcP of at 
lea,t one mOllth in the lpngth 01 the inl'iem£nt seas"n at, Quebec ; 
and 011 the shofps of Lake 0'1t'lI'io, and lad her w,,'twal'll, to the 
Sandwich fronlier, this favourable dilferfnce is.1 ill !?:r<alpr In 
Upper (' anada a lalllJuring man, if he ,houses, can at all I imt:s ','VOI"k 

. out of doors; bUI, in tile 1,0\\11'1' Province thel'e al'e days of par
ticular severity, in the winter sea,OIl, ill "hiLb it ",ould be impus· 
sible Cor him to pursue out doot's \I ork. 

There 8l'e natural "h('nomella in Ih" climate of C.\NADA which 
remain unaecollntt'd for, and are suffi,~ie"tly pll~zi;I'~ 1"1'1'11 to Ihe 
must philosopbical genius. Of t"fse, Ihe Indian SUI/WI'r, which 
almost uillformly cOlljmence. lind terminates in the mUlith of No
nmbc:r; aud (he tertian intervals uf fiDe w~a(h\:r, tbl'ou~buut.lhe 



winter, aftpr two or three lIights of intense frost, deserve to be 
particularly mentioned, 

The Indian Summer, as it is lermrd, consists of many days, 
(the Indians say there must be fifteen smoky days III constitute one 
of these summers,) of dcli:;:hlfully mild, sprene W~8Iher, with a 
mi-ty, hazyatmospher .. , though tbe haze i~ dry and suft, appear
jng to rest chil'Hy Oil the h,)rizon,-In the evening of these days, 
(hI: ~un generally gill'S down witb a crimson Bush on the western 
heavens. The gelleral tpmperalnre of t he atmosphere, during this 
season, is singularly grateful to animal scns'ltion; alld, those'of 
th" fcatherl'd trihes who are directed by an infallihle guide to st:ek 
(JtllPr rpgiolls more to the southward, on the approach of hoary
headed winh'r, avail themselves of this charming season for the 
prosecution of their interesting journEY; and it is at this time the 
ri\'pl's "Ind lakf's of Canada are cove.'ed by innumerable flocks of 
wild fowl of every 'ppcies known to this quarter of the world, ga
thering with their families for winter qllarters. 

By whllt is terlDed ler/ian irden:afs of fine weather, through the 
winler sea;on, is meant a very extraordinllry and certain pbcno
mpnon lhltt may be rplied up"n with the samp surety as tbe diur
nal motion· of the planets. The !1:reatest intensity of trost is al· 
~oays rt1mltanlllt the Plld of the third day; that is, the inhabitants 
of Upper CanHda lIever suff .... the extreme sevpl'ity of tht:ir climate 
fur more than two or t~ree days at anyone time; being IlPrft'clly 
assured, on feeling Rny extreme degree of cold, thai it will miti· 
gate within three days, and that several days 01 mild l'feather will 
succet'd.-It may reljuire sevpral year, of attentil'e observation to 
a'certain the number and duration of the intervals of luild or se· 
vp,·e weAlher that usuall" occllr in a Canadian wint!'r between the 
43d alld 491h degrees of North L~titnde ; but it would prove a sub
ject ot \,pry inte,·eslillg and instructive inquiry to any gentleman 
of ~utli· it'llt leisul"" to (lu,'up it in the cOllntry. 

So many ,ipr-ons have heen dpteo-rprl from emigrating 10 CAN A

DA lhrOlugh a fal5e notion of its eli mate bping frigIJtlully severe,tbat 
it seems to be a duty inclJmht'nt on those ... ho speak or write for 
the instruction of otbers at a di-tRnce, to endeR-v()ur to remove the 
erroneous impl"f,ssion. Those who arrive from Europe, and seule 
in Upper Cannda,uniformly express their ,ali-faction althe chan"e, 
jlltlJL!o \,a .. ti~ular, at lea,t. 1'lIe'·f\ is generally a cle!lrne~s, dryne~os, 
and brilliancy in the atmosphere, 50 caplivating;, After the catarr
hal moisture \\hit:h saturateK the Rir of northern Europf', that it is 
iU'I,,",;il.le f"r the newly indllctt'd emigrant not to ffjoice in the 
change-\\,hil.-t the starry hosts of heaven appear ,,'ith a i<plendor 
far more dazzlillj! t han allY thing he has before seen, aud the Illude 
of travelling ill "inter in cllrrioles or sleighs, Ihe easiest and 100st 
delightful in thtl world, gil,tls him ready access to distant markl:ts. 
wlJetl.rer of business or pleasure, 
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It may be rp.sdily supposed that in such a vast f'x!en! of ceuntry 
evpry de'cril'tion of soil, anu I'vel'y variety of surface, as to 
mountains, bills, \"allies. and plaillli, Dlust occur, Speaking of 
the inhabited I'arts of Canada, the Lower P, ovincl' is the most 
mountainous, and tbe Upp~r!!Province tbe mmt level and cham
paign j illdeed, frOID the diVision lille 011 Lake St. Francis to 
Sandwich, a distance of nearly six hUlidred m,les, nothing like a 
mountain occurs, altlwugh neady the wbclle px!ent of cuuntry 
J'asll"d through, between tboie places, is gently undulated into 
plpa<illg hill~, fine slop!'s, and fertile I'allies. There is, bOIl ever, 
a ridge ofrucky and generally barren country, running- 1I0rth·east
erly, and south· westerly, through tbe i\1'\\'castle and 1\Jidlantl Dis. 
tricts, tOI\"Rrds the Ottawas, 01 G,and River, at the distalice of 
fro III 50 to 100 milrs from the northern shore of Lake Ol1la, io, Rnd 
the course of the River St Lawrence; a'ridge which divides and 
directs the course (If innumerable strealllS, those 011 oDe side run
ning to tbe nOl'lhll'ard. II hilst thMe Oil the oll,l'r run to the ,(luth. 
ward, and empty thf'msel\'es into Lake Olltario or the River St. 
Lawrf'nce.-Thi, ridge lIa, an elelation ()f not less than 100 feet 
above the IHel ot Ontario, and is rich in Sil~eT, Lead, Coppu, 
and [roil. * 

Falther to the north, beyond the French Ri"er, which falls into 
Lake Hurun. are imlllPl1~e mounlains. some of lh('m of vast and 
unknown d~grers of elHRlion, MallY of lhe mOllntains which 
descriiJe lhe gn'at vally of thp. St. La\\,renc.', are f,'om 3000 to 
4000 feet, ahol'p ille level of thr riHr ; and lhat part of lhe chain 
which apl'l'Ilaches the City of Quebec, on the nortbern side "f tbe 
river, is worth} tile attention of gtul"gists and mineralogists, in 
a particnlar manllrr, from lhe hope there is ~very reason to enter· 
tain that the,e mountaifJ, yit'ld several !'ine, and valuable, killdsof 
esrth for pigments, whi(:h may hereafter b!'come articles of (Oum-

'merce,-\'I'hen in Qllebec, in the year 1816, lhe writer of this 
Sketch was ,hew II several fine sl,eciOll'ns, in tue Seminary of that 
Cily, which b"d been procured in th .. ,e n,,'"ntai05 at no great 
dislatH e from Quebrc ; amongst which may lie mentioned a rich 
brn",n, resembling tbe Vandyl.e brown of artists; a yell"W; equal 
to that of Naples; and all extraurdinary fine blue, of a tilll be· 
tween th81 01 Indigo alld tbe co;tly Citra marille. The suhjpct i! 
menliolled in this place with a view of elcitilJ~ furthrr inqniry, and 
experiment j because, at pl'esp.nr, the artists abd col(lIlI'lllen of 

, Loudon-are principally supplied with their most valuallle Jligmeuts 

* Passing this ridge, towards the norlh, the I'xl,lorer descends 
fRIo a "ide anrl rich valley of great extent; \\ bich i, a~Rin bJ)lIlJd· 
ed on .the north by a rocky u,nd muuutainuus cuuntry of stil, iligher 
elevallOn. 



from Jtaly.-But, 8S the objp.ct of this little sketcb is ta give tbe 
strang!'r a general idea of the nature of that pal'lof t.he counlry 
in which we are writing, we must go back to the soli of Upper 
('anadd, and speak of itg qllality; wbich, in its wild or uncultivat
ed stak, may be kflown by the species, and fine growth, of tbe 
tim!Jer "itb which it iscovell'd. 

The lJest lauds are those which produce the hardest timber, such 
a~ Oak, Maple, Beech, and Elm. Black Walnut, o/c, thougb Baa.o 
Wood, \\-hen uf luxlJliant growth, is also an indicatj(lII of good 
land; and so is Pine. whe,'e it is large, clean, lall, and thrifty.
Many of the Cedar swamps. \\-h"re the Cedars are not stunted,aud 
are intermillgled with' Ash of large growth, cantain soil of the rich_o 

est quality, and are calculated 101' the lint'St Hemp ground. in the 
world. 

It may giV'e a just idea' of the general richness of the soil to 
state, that we have frequpntly heard of instances \\ here 50 bU!lhrIs 
of Wheat per acre bave been produced on a farm, even where tbe 
stumps (\~bicll would proba!Jly occupy one .eighth of the snl'fare of 
a field) have nol heen eradiulied; we know, indeed, of some in
stances wbere 6() bushels, and one in the Town of York, wbere 
One Hundred Bushel$ of Wheat, bave been obtained from a single 
8~re; aud, in t he District of Ne\\'('astle, many examples may be 
found w!Jerein Wheat bas heell rai~ed on tbe same gl'Ound, for 16 
or 18 years 5ucce-si\'{'ly, willj'Jut t,le applicali'JII of manure !
The general a\ {'rage of the I'",urns of Wheat CI'oIH, however, 
throughout Upper Canada, is n. ~ prohably, more than 25 bushls 
]I(:r acre, owing to the space occ'lpied by stump~, and tbe indilfe
rl'nt skill of the ordinary farmers. The winter wbeats are found 
til lJe most prnductit'e, and they weigh the heaviest. 

01 rndil/II COrll or .Ifa;:;e, fwm 60 to 80 bushel~ per acre, is not 
an uncommon rpturn ; and of Pllmpkins of th!' largest kinds, we 
have instances of more than a lOll weight being produced from a 
~ingle seed, 

But there cannot be s more certain indication of the depth and 
richness of the sllil th'ln the fine growth of tbe tim her which it 
produce~; alld, we have n .. t un-trequently measu"ed parti(:ular 
tff "'5 ()f.tha~ sl'('cie~ ofwhilf ollk which grows in low mllist 1.laces, 
and which IS l1<ually called swamp oak. that gave circumferances of 
16 tn 17, and 18 feet, and all altitude of from 30 tn 40 jpeL to the 
fi,stt,ollgh. Alld \\'1' have more than Ollel', 011 the lich lands to the 
n'II-lhw~rd of Rice Lake, found While /'iI/I! trees that oave a dia
mell'l' 01 fil'e jat, and altitllde of two hundred! The~ are facts 
that detP;IIIi!"' Ilt once 1!le depth, riehne"" and veg!'tRtive power 
of the SOIl, slBce thpse I(IRlll~ 01 tile fOl'~st al·., nl1t nOUI'ishcd by the 
Ilf~~vells which they piel'ce, !Jut by the eal·tb from whl!nce they 
spring. 

Vegetation is so rapid in this country that Barley sown the last 



werk in "r"ly, bas been rl'R:,ed in tbe second "'~f'k of September 
fur sevel'ol years ~1Ir.cessively, lind on IHlIIl IhBt WBS tlt'l'med poo~ 
anti exhausted, Bud a mOl'e abundant cro" bos beeD seldom wit. 
lIp~'ed. 

Fl'Om every ob!er~ation ~lId experiment that IllI~ been mllde, no 
doubt can be enterlamed of tb" g'f'al {rrtility of tbis happy ."il. 
not only every vel1;etahle producti'ln which thri\"l's in similar loli. 
tudes in Europe prosper here; but otherlt, whilh rf'tjuire either 
{!realer heat, fir greRter Cllre, lire f",,"d to IIucr .. "d ill CANADA, 

without any !,articulOI' atll'ntioll, The lin ... t .MBlom alltl Cucum. 
bers, IIrf' "ro~ght tn perft'ctiOII in the opell fields, And T(}baeco is 
cultlW.ed with the greflte~t SllereS!!, EVf'n the wild Grapt"g be. 
conI'" rIpe by tbe fi·st 01' second wf't"k in Sf'pternher' so [hat there 
is every reason to believe; if \'irteYArd$ were cllltiva'tl"d, tbe inha. 
bitant~ of this counlry mighl add II variety of choice wines ~I) their 

_ list of articles of home consumption, am:! ["reign trade, WI'! have 
drllnk l,f R wine \'pry Rellrlv rp.e!1)blill~, and but little inferior to, 
that of Oporlo, which was ·made-il·om tbe common wild gl'ape of 
tbe country, 

It is rpmarkahl." thoughollt this country, 11m! the ~oil and gron·til 
I)f limber upon Ihe immpdiate banks of Ibe rivers and lakes is 
ipfel'ior 10 that of the couRtry fflrther IlRck; IlJld it apppars that 
alltbe lllrger rivers and lakns bave a second bank 8t somp distance 
bellini! that which at preseRt boullds the w!lters. Tbis is e,'1'1I I lio 
case" ith the St. Lawrence and the Great L~kes. On another oc
cllsion, when our limits are nol so t.:ircumscl'iiJ",d os they npce_sa_ 
rily ale at present, we may venture upou an explanation of tbese 
phenoml'na. 

In all newly discoyered cflnntries, Ih~' are thir:kly wnolled, the 
na\'igahle wat .. rs IIl'e the grf!llt thonmghfat'es along \'11 hich tbE' in· 
hanitants mll.~t contillet tiJeir bu'ines~. The first seftlemp.nt~ lire 
therefore formf'd alnlll,; the banks of tbe ptinciral rivers Bnd lakps j 

exteru;ling hack ward., .. nly by slow df'l1;rpes, as the land, in front 
81',. occupied, In CRlladll, a rllm~rkable nemphficRlion of this 
killd (.f pro,re;;s has been SUI>, A long straggling '''lIlement from 
a "nndl'eo and fifty milt's helow Qilebl"c, to ~andwich, being a Jis· 
tallce uf mOle Ihan a thousand mil!!!, was fllrmp.d b.,fore the peo-

- ple ever thou"bt of pell~tr8ling il,to the illtel'ior fQr 8.ny olhH pur-
pose tban that of bllnting, 01' bartering wit~ the Illdlans. EV.t'II, 

at Ihis day the most remote setUtd TOWTlshlp •• f.-om the fronll~r 
waters, with the exceptioll of the rr,ad from Y I)rk to Penetllngul
~hene, is nut more tban from 4v to 60 miles, It is not, th('ref"re!, 
in this country, a5 it ib in tbe bark porto; nf the United !5t,ates{ 
where an emigrant, purchasing land, bas frpqu(lntl~ tbE' pllwfu 
necessity 01 commencing his e,tahlishlDE'nt at 8 vast dlst/lllCP from 
anyo.eighbours. In Canada there is abundallce of the most fer 

G 



tile land-in every yariely of situHtion, in the midst of, or doge1, 
8djoinlll~ 10, a(~tlve !ctlIPIDl'lIt". tbat may toe had flOm Govern
ment un tue (lllym~nt of th~ undermenti1lClecf fl:es. 

50 ACRES, 
- )(10 

2I1l' 
30n 
4110 
(Ion 
tlnO 
7«'0 
sot) 
900 

101 III 
] 10() 

1200 

GrClliJ. 
£ 12 Sterling, 

30 
iO 
7~ 

}25 
150 
175 
200 
2:!S-
250 
275 
300 

The rrovincinl Government have it nof in Iheir rower to grAnt 
IIIWI/ Ihall 1,2ll0 '\crt'" to allY ~in!(le i"divi,luHI "llhout II sp"ciol 
order f'om th« llfll'",jal Government ul (;"eat Britain. The ahove 
fees RI'I' [,a.\'aOI" ill thrf'e l'qudl in-!alments; the first, on local. 
in~ the IHlld ; Ih .. second, lin the completion of «he ~I'ttlempn! du
ty; (for th .. "p,f .. rmallce of which a period of 1\\0 ~ .. ar~ is Hllu\y
I'd.) 811d the third whl n the Deed i, t'secutpd, until \\birb time 
a Locatioll Tic!.;.el giten by the Surveyor Geoeral is held by the 
occupallt,~ 

The setllement duty relluired, i~ to cll"lr lind fence five acrf.~ on 
l'very h"nd, .. d ae ... ·s grantf'd ; til build a· house nnt le~s than 16 
{ .. el I,y ;:!O ; Rnil, to cI~ar flUt' half of tbe ,'oHd in front £If ~Il"h 10\: 
an allo\\ anc" flJr road, ind~l'ende"t of ti,e full quola ~ranted being 
left by th .. ::'urveyor in f't'ery illSta1l/~~; 50 that nQ 1,,1 is wilhl'ut It 
"utolir. hi!(h-way,-Ou Ih .. 21-\ of Febmary, 1820, His Excellency, 
tta" "re,elll must e~f'rnl'lary LIEUTEII'AIIT G"Vl:RlfOR wall plea~ed
to dirl'ct Ihllllll" dparinp: of half Ihe rO!lu, and culling down "hb
Ollt cll'arill!(, one chain in deplh from I be rtllld, along the front of 
each lot. should be cnn.idered, Rnd admitted.' 8~ I'art £If the fiv!' ft
cr~ s "pr hUllrlr"d; sn thaI, Of,\\', Ih .. re is abnut 3 1 2 Rcr .. , of what 
is CHlled s/'l.Ilting, and Gnly 1 1 2 acres of (lfrfl'cl dearance upon 
eal'h "I rf'IJlli,cd. Th .. pr"s""t f'xpl'/lse "f rnf're ;t'ltll'ml'lIt duty, 

~ It 1111'" t.",·nr;linuallv b"rlll' in mint! I htll we are to be sup
po~~d a. alwuyssl'eaking' of the Upper Province. 



:::'1 

if hil't'd, anti paid for in mont'Y, is about $:1.5 for cveryllUndrell 
erres. 

Thl're is 1\ line of "ery filiI' TO'WII~hips, b,·alltirlllly watered, 
rllllnin!( Ihlo'lgb the N!'wcR,lle lind Midlalld Disll·;"I" now IJllder 
sur,ey, tbat are In b" gr'IIItl'd 0/1 Ih.· old fees. RS orde,· .. d ill Cuuu
cil 00 the 5lh lIf January 181\;1.-The5e townsbips are named. 

Eldon, 
Fene/on, 
VI'TII/am, 
Harvey, 
rJlluro, 
Dl1mmer, 
Belmollt, 
Burleigh. 

Lake, 
TIlr/or. 
GriT/u/horpe, 
./Jn€!'esea, 
Barrie, 
Clarflldon, 
Palmer./on, and 
.TIlt/hum 

aDd contain abollt 66000 Acres, each, Th" fees payahle, oa 
Grants made ill any 01 the above Damed Townships will be, for 

)00 ACRES, 
2l;n 
300 
41J~ 

500 
600 
700 
800 
91'0 

lOtIO 
1100 
1200 

£ 6 14 
16 17 
24 II 
32 5 
39 19 
47 13 
55 7 
63 2 
70 16 
78 10 
86 4 
93 18-

I Sterling. 
6 
7 
8-
9 

10 
11 
o 
1 
2 
3 
4 

Some of these Townships are on the 88me level with, and 0-
(bprs of tbem are even to 'he <oulll\'VI\l'd of, lands grHllt!'d long 
ago; so that the advantages .ecllred by those wb.. may lJe in
clined to sllUle·ill these /lew Tf)wnsbip'. (on accollnt of !lIe loW' 
fee~ and the EXt·pl/elll wat" .. r"mmIl/Jication which tin y pus,ess,) 
are iml'ortant. TllU'e 01 the ahllve Townshi(18 which lire siluat
ed lIr10n the Illrgl'r Lakes, 8.nt! UI"ln Ihe rin'rOllHlillee, whicb 
fall, inlo the Rice Lake, are thf' mllSt attracti \Ie tu settlers whose 
pursuits are I ho~e of J\gl'icultul'e-, 

Every fadlity is giV"D to tb" SiltIer, who can t?kp. the numbt!rs 
of vacant lots, in any partieul ar T o"'n~hip, and go IlIId judge lor 
hirnlldl as to the siluati/ln,alld quality (If th .. land, befnl'" be 
mahs his location; so that. if be IJlllkt!s an imf'roper chuice, he 
hils no OIH: to blame blH bilmeif. 1"0 save trouble and elpense to 



the nnor (,mibrants, ,vho arrive in this count.J:y for· tbe purpose of 
selll'ement, Countly L~nd BUHrds Hru t:slahlished ill I'~ery Distdct:. 
whera therfs are allY vacuut lauds bdongiug to the CrowlJ, for 10. 
cation; Bnd these Land Buards 8fe f'OIl'owered to gl'anl Tickets.~ 
for 60, 100, anJ.200 acres j hut 1I0t for a larger.quDlltity.-lf mure 
than 2uU ac.es j. I'"quil'ed, the applicant IIIUlIt llillilioll Ihe La,lId 
Couucil I'll York. Thtl applicant mu;,t safi;,fy t".; Board Ihat he is 
Dot all Aliell, find he iii re'lllirl!d to lake the Oath uf AIlf1giauCf, . 

Tbe Nr\\" Tuwllsbips are forDled (Jul uf recent runhases by Go
vemm .. rtt froul the [,ndiu7lS, who I'ec('ive their Ila) wellts allnuaHr, 
ill clQHlitillg amllliluiti!w, &nd ;;u..!., al·ticl.b as th;·y fP(IUifC, ·ft 
IUU.t be ilJlerestilig tl> m .. oy r~a"ers 10 see a SlaleulCllt of some of 
the.e purchases; the folluwing art' tl.e most reeel.t :---

l?lS, October, 

"'1ovemoer, 

1820; .februar), 

The LAKE <'hROI' I'tli"ellase, 
of J ;,)2.U('(' Acres, 

The ~,'II :!~!~("v \ f1u;·c)1a5e • 

. pe,' .qnnum. 
£, 1,~OO 0 

.. I I)j': I "D '\'1""', 5::!2 10 
Thl' ,,"~, L, "." :"j: t:IHI<C 

'j' 1,<-:i .. ':,llI \L'IlS. 74,) 0 
1'111-: L·)tw \Y ",, U pIIITha:,e, 

01 u,')!.I:I() A.·,,,,, t;,'O 0 
The \i"lI.nn, "urdi~".~. 
("lidland Dis/rict,) of 27.000 Acre~, 4::0 0 

Being 4,680.390 Acres, at the anntlal ch~I'ge of .£3:-.J2 )11., which 
i, delrayed hi an aprro,'l'iation ot part of the awoulil rt'ce:v( d for 
flees on the Grants uf Land to EOligrant8, This 8y~lt;m prl'venlS 
any complaints, Of even II murmur of any kind, from tlw /fburi· 
ginus 01 the counlry, who livv ou'lhe be,t terms wilh theil' ,,"bile 
nei!(hbollfs. 

\\'Lilsl engaged io this part of1he subject, it may not be ami~s to 
give fI word or two (tf advil:e to Emigrants of all elaSI6'5, froRi one 
~ho has Setl~l a g()od deal of the coulltry. 

It must always be taken fOI' gl'ont~d tbat whoever leaves ElIg_ 
IlInd, no matter where be goes, he mUilt elpel'ienee some c.hange 
frJr Ibe \Vor,e j (or if lJl! is no olherwise affected than in his feel
.ings, he must suffer a tempol'ary laceration Ibat may jaundice eve
ry !irst ".jew he may take of the riew country to which be goes; 
Bnd it iii not pretended thaI even CANADA is so heaveDly II land as 
to do away at once with alllueb views and feelings, although tbe 
writer of th:s Recount bas but little hesitAtion in st8tillg tllat it 
ipeetlily takes faet hold of the uffectiolls of tbe /lew comer; and 
Ihat, if a fair (;onlpalison is mad,; hetween the advilutages anti dis. 
advantages possessed uy the variouti Colonies of Gtt~at Britain in 
dillf:rt!nt ptlrts of the'wol'lu, lind tbat tllme things are coolly alld 
calldidly weighed, the dec.i,iolJ musl b~ in favoul' of CAUDA j 



'4 ;s , 
,..~fc~J' ~,undollbledI1' one ~ tbe most filrt1le and ma;niticent re
iifi'il!t'uf the Globe, flellpled ~y the suh,;ec»s-uf foireatBritain ;, ia 
tbe £I!lrp'ossession'(If Briti~h Lftw.s, and immunities; and, with a 
~~ns!ltuti"n nelll',ly 011 IIO'UIIC! 'model \\'ilh thllt of England; but 
wltb~ut the ",t'1I3tloUh ol'llralio~~fa l~t?&e s,yitem,'wi!h ~carcely any 
tlili~S, lind willi WililY Qthe.' pnvllcgeSlt would.be t~dious to nanle 
OII<this \:iCC,II'IClII, Wert it not for the ditference of sCfollel'Y Hlld 

tflim,le) a Olau' emigrlliing from Englanil to Ibb .... OUlltty, would 
s~~ty Jeehenaible of 811y ilDlJledillte change, siuce he liud. the 
same,laif •• ;:m8f1ncf.i, cu"tuqu, 1anguilge, alld vf::ry of len the baLile 
fpcI'8",~f\'hich IH~'had furmeriYKnowu, '" 

Wilh "II the,sIuoperior adv8ntazes andelljuymenls, which are 
'Sl.!~h ftS.-C1l1l lip. bad io no other colony, 'orllt. illdividual~, Illal' be 
lbilnd.to ulldcrva\ue tl\l'm,and be discolJteolt,d,uu\ these instances 
serve ,8S lessuns \I) otbers,-Let tine of them be here n~llll;u,-A 
U1'8Jl wilt) ,ani-'ed in this .Province froUl the north of EU1!IRlid 
,,,,i"lh 1\ few jlOUllds In hi" pocket sdtJt'.d 011 a fllrm bet"een York 
~nd Lake S;II~t:e ... ; rho indll'lry and eelll.omy of ji\'l~ Uf SiK }ears, 
in Ibis lIew 5itualion, made him c(lUll'arati\l.f'ly ,independent -
He had a 9ufficiellt quantity of lane! cleu"d, and, a, saw mill, to 
yring him a'h,lIldsuDle iliCOOlI' ; and he-lived at bis lIase, 811d with 
J~Jcrrty,':'-Bul iris th,rnalnre -Bf m811 to be re,.Hcss and dissatisfied; 
,so il was in this ill',t8nte,-AldJOlIgh h'etllul never en}Jy"d so lUuch 
'a'!D,uence at any fQrme\' (Jel'inrl qf bis lire, Ihis 011111 gre-\V,unea.iY; 
be:tha!l'l',~1 ef England, of his fdrlner abod~g, hi~ ,hOUle, bis an
liieu(f.'jends; alld his 1'licoilectioIJs lIet;a:me iJ)suPP(lrIMhle; One sold 
bis ',farm, his mill, Iris stock, I!H1d ODce mOI'e, set his face'towards 

:i:iighind :-thevnY8glfwQs l'assed, & few houri brought hilD inle. 
,1heroidst of tbe SCltlJes of bis Yflulb ; he again \"nok a Car,Ul, stock
"ed it, again tried,tht' tluctuations ofmarket~ and fairs, and was a
:gain bankrupt, Jata[Jy bankfllpt, for now fhE!re wanlUqroifig lefl, and 
:lhis fuolish man euded his days ill a work house! Frightful. e¥:
'Change for Ihe ease and \odtlpend"f)ce (If ~ CANADIAN Y'-:OlllAli ! 
, Thos$ who are laboll,I',ing under the'biLlerfeeliug! 01 expatriation 
ahould c~n&ider IhaUhe same,SUII, and thesllme moon and stars 
Which shille on Ihe scalles tbey have left behind, ,gladdl:'n creati<.>n 

.'1i,el~e ; and, Ibat tUIl Great'f't!.lher oj all, who is ~he saOl" yesterday, 
1u,day,andjorevfr, is aI'ikepl'esenlevery wl..,re. Lr.t Ibe bell~
,~ifutnJlly of tbe wlmurt.aJ l,Iow ARD, whjeh hI! gave to on f]lpOS

toll),tingfriend ontbe eve of his departure lor Iha soulherIl P8Fts of 
"BtiS)ill, whel'e he died, ,be IIlwllyS ift our rl'c:ollectio~, II The road 
.'tolIe{ttjert i8' quile as thort fr9m Cairo, m1 it i& from L07Idon"!! 

.:And let them coilsidl'I':tbelllselycs as tbe wCll'klDeo cmplus'ed by 

. -ctmuiP9t:rice to lal th,e 'foo~dll(j()H ,of "'~Ia\is;-to b~coltJe hel'e'; 
,afte.r, a 'mIghty F'..mPlfl~,.Jh w~,ch ,their clllidren 5 chIldren are to 
~b3ve au InRel'ilance arid 8 lIaOle, Hlld lhar~ bat arellow the bl!au. 
,litul 6eldallnd'.g@rdl::os (tf Ei)gllind,,'unce Ivu"ked as a \Vih.le~nc~s in 

. - ~ ., .' 



the eyes of our forf'rathprs. Of what value is that religion, or phi. 
I"ml'hy, which for p\,pr chllins it> pussessor dowil 10 pl€8pnt, Bnd 
to vainlul, rPRlili",? Lt'l us be \\i<i', Bnd lI'arn Ii!)w to ,!lPI:r?
ciat,. thos .. HJ\,>lnla~ .. s and bll'"illl:s which we at ",ally {'IIJOY 10 
this nur adopted cOllntry. Bnd s,,;' row , I'f'gret, and delJ'undl:Dcy 
will I.e for evpr hani-h .. .J frt,m ou,' dwellings! 

Bul the instBllce" of mell taking tbp gloomy sid~ rf thp ques· 
tion, (lIotwith.IRndinj.( 'hp p~eftinn" of ,olDe I'vil dl'r(l~ed P~I"UIII 
to indlJce sucb a viC'",,) io this finp ,'oUlllry, ~rf' fflfP; parllcular
Jy amongsl th" IlIwpr cia,s of '''cipty, tn whnm the, BdvRlllae;e.8 are 
mu('h ,!!:r"atf'r Ihan ally Llhpr counlry IItrllrds- HIS land, (a F.., e-, 
bold of Fifty Acre,) co,ts IJim 1I.,tbill~; II f.,w lItont!., Ili\bQur for 
Olbers ~bould hl' havp, II" m·on .. ) III all, (at th .. high rate of \\'I\,!!:P!, 
bilhrrlo, in thiR (!oulltry) I'nablps bim 10 siock Iti, fa,m, IlII which 
he may kpel' a yo"" 01 Oxell, fll' B !,air of /-Ior'l!s, cIIllslantly pm· 
Jlloyed, besldf's I<'nving tim her sufficiplIl for lire wood 1m many 
yp.al'~, Ue should bUWHf'r, bt' carpf,,1 nolill dpslroy bis timber in 
a hl'edleB mann"r I hy burning il in large 10; hpaps, aflf r h(> hRS a 
few acrll' d .. arpd, SIImf' (If thl' finest limber in the world is of·
ten cllosiddecl -0 grea l an eye srorf', tlllli th" SOODer il CUll bp. uller· 
Iy desll' .. yeclth" "eller it is tholJ~ht; bul if, ill makillg Ihe clpar
ance, thp. top 811d IJnJer brush ollly, ~I're burnt in the field, Bnd 
tit .. heavy limber \\'a' cut into CO I'd \Ii ()od, or splil illto rails. in· 
sk",.j of heing cO:lsumpd in on(> tlUiVl"I'S81 cflflftaglolion, it would 
be milch IJellt'r for the .mall freeholdpt; alld aflr'n'nrds, "b"n 
thp whd ... p'''je«:ted cl"Rraoce W8~ made, and il became H('CPSSB· 
ry 10 attack thll "esprved Irp,,,,s, ollly t" Ihin thpm "lIt, in the same 
mallll"l tltat i, praclisf'd in Ihp. wood land~ uf En!:lalld, laking 
tho<e Ireps OIl!Y which tHlve arrived ul maturity, and I .. avillg the 
young Ihrifty wnod 10 imprtln •• -scvel'al generalions must "pp~ar 
and disapppar Iteforp allY 5e!'i,,!!> incor1vpniPllce could arise from 
th .. want of fuel. Of cours .. there is !Iot Ih. slime neces.ily for' 
sl1eh economy on Ihe lar,!!:pr grants, After all, Ih"re is Ih. (;omfur
table a-SUl'8l1ce of abundanl'p of coal in lIal'iou- parts of the coun
try; and, fro·n the mlllly lIavip;ohle waters inlel8ecting it in ai
must eVl'ry direction, Ihat u""ful arlicle cftn never be vpry ex
pl'lIsive 

Fllr .11 great numher of )'I'ars to romA thei'e will be an ample 
range 101' a large stock of cattle Rnd pigs in th" woods. Bnd on the 
1,laill'; so that the small occupier will bl' frped frum the nec"~8ity 
()f h"viog any pal'l of his fifly acrB in paslure, unlfoSs it shullid be 

. hi, eboi.:e to h/we it olh.'no-i-e, Swpdbh Turnips are found to an-
sw!'r .. xII pmely well. II lid I" stand the Hlmosl Se\'hrit\' 01 Ibe climate· 
l\'jlh a conplp uf Heres ~lIdel' a ,:rop of thi' in\"hiuahll' root, alld 
thp Iraw,ofhis .'I1lli::p, Wluat Barley o~ 0(1/8 he mlly maintain, 
c"m!,or~ ",ely, II hll'l;e srock of hUfllf'd cattle Ihrnugh tht' winlel'; 
alld III the summer tbe only eJlllcDse atteudiug them will be an oc. 
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)~8si,on.l ,visit, to SliP. that all arl'l going on wp.lI. P;~s grow very 
.. tatwhilst runDin~ at Illt!:e ill flJp- wood~, esp .. ~ia'y toward. thp fall 
,of the yt'llr. All the tn"s, or aS~1'5Sment~, pUI hl~ethpr, wb",l, a 
"Inan oUbis' de~c,ription 111'5 to PRY, would nol Rm"unt 10 morf' than 
~.rew Ihilling~.; and, as t~ raim~nt, il. is clI~lomar,. tit grow wllo,l 
~lldft8ll sufficlenl for t'be cJOIuJung nflm. (Rmily, Sugar be mllnufac-
t6res '!iimse!f, so Ihat he /Jas only alittne Ita to plllc!la'e, sh"!Jld he 
~ire, through custom, tbe uSt' of Ihllt IUliury, Many of Ih .. , ,1'1'0-
pie an C~Url.try sit URI ions IhI'! tbe yUllng .hoots ... 1 th .. Hemlock Tr~e i 

~.Dd .. uthilr!i,. herhs of the furt'sis of agrpea61e flavour, in li .. 11 of fea, 
,'."ilhoDt 'any "'Rrt consequences, 01' disrelish. If he isa To~accfl' ' 

maoker, or;ehewer, he roilY faiie as milch as be pleabes in bis liwn 
carden. ,: 

L Wag!!!, comrll~ed. with what they., are in Great Britain, ·are 
Ijtill very ~igh in Ibis coulltry; and hilhel'to, in Iht' Upper Pro
;',yrnce, it bas nol ht'.eo difficult 10 proc!:,re work. In many Pllrts 

indeed, Ibt'reis ypt R sCAr.city of labourl'r8., , If is Irue that money 
it not no\v plentiful; bul there is scarcely Rny thing tbat the older 
Fe)lldellts ba'vl' til spare in payment of wages Ibat i" not useful, 

:, Jiay absoJutt'ly nt'cessary to o!le g9ingonto allew farm; BIId tw. 
,;year. being allowf!d by (X(.veromeltt for the'performan,'e (II spille
'mentd~ty, (wliicb in favOIfrable wI'811JI'r may vt'ry eften lI" don.e 
'in one !JItmth) , thl.l poor emigrant has plenty o£lime 10 eam a yoke 
of O'ie':'.t aod a cow or Iwo, a few I'igs. seed,corn, and liotaloe~, &c:. 

"kc'dl~SldI!S the lI .. cessary provisiofls in pork and Aour, until hi. 
own troJls,areready; and should be not prove an elpert ueman, 

. even 10 bire m"n to do his sellle'menl duly for him, which i. often 
"theea5B., Stversl illstan,6e~ han occurred "hel'e English rustics, 

by t/irlJlhing nlooliit (where I'Vf'ry ninth or ten/Ii hush 1'1 wa~ alluwed; 
tOr the labour) 'have earned' wberewithal fur the cropping and 
.tocking Ih .. ir oew farm. , . . 

In consequence of tbp-Sf! adVlantagesl there are UII~i1y individ\la13, 
, pa,'ticulllrly in, the new settlements in the district of Newcastle, 
, w~o bave. abuntJ'ance and '10 spare, ul'0n tbe smallest Grants, of 
'~fifty IIcres, after being Jlo more Iban three yearl in Ihe Province. 
i AlI'the poor emi!:rant,'wlw' al'rives a,l Quebec or Monlreal, has to 
\hio., is to p,ush '<'I'ward RS ~I'eedily as pC'ssible for the Upper Pro." 
t 'Y-ince; b .. must Dot 8uifer,bimseli 10 be deterred by oils IIPJlflreri,t 
1:distance. a,nd be -"?ust;.top til~ ell~s against aUlb .. insilluations an~' 
:'S~duG,tioDS tbat Will bl' :ullt'd in IllS I.assage up Ihe country, especl
·~Uy by Americans, Illoog)he, whole course of,the 51. Lawrence, 
-,yb9WUI try every art to. seduce him inlo the Ul,ited Stales,L8~ 

. Him ever bear'in mind what he may have been frequently tQld,.;;,.. 
,,~.lld with much t~lllh, that Upper Cana"da is tbe besh" pour man's 
~'''I\.ounlry'iD the worlitf"~ and'let him determine on making actual 
;.:elfleri~enl for hi~self; IUld; if he ba~ oolyindustry; per5tver81lCit 
'BJl41;i":lflgrily, we w,iII not ~I)lyanswer forbis Ju~cess, but tbllt nei. 
tfiir"bllDlolCnof.cblldren _11 ever lM~e OCCUIQIl to rep,eDt the 

, "" l' 



choice whir.h hI' bll~ made. Such a man mAy in Il short timt'rl'a· 
lize every objpct of 8 rea,onHtJ:e amhition, Ilnd become one of the 
mo.t free 8111.1 illd"pclldcnt Illen 011 eArth. '. 

In mallY pl~ce~, pAl,ticularlyat Port Hope, and at Cobourg, )n 
the Distl'int of Nl'w.:astle, rreparation~ have heen mad!! {or tile reo 
cI':'lion of p"or Emigl'ant~ by the erpction o.f suitable huildiJ~g" 
and ev~ry facility being in readine,s for seCUl'llig a~ Nldy Io(l~t'(ln 
in It desil'atJlf' situation amongst tbe nl'lV TOI~lIsl"ps hal·k til the 
Ricl' Lake, to "hieh there is an excellent road f~"m Port Hope
This fine part of tbe country i~ pl'incil'ally spilled by pl!r'''ns frOID 
Scnthllld Rnd Ireland, and from tbe Ellgli'b coullties of Yorksbire 
anrl Cumberland. _ 

The Court·H"IW'!, ",hel'e the Land Board Ir'l'Ihe Distl'ict sits r~. 
gnlarly nnce io eVf!ry fOltnig:bt, is b~t\\e'ln Ihe two vill.ilges of Co· 
iourg and Port Hope, in holh nf I",hidl there is a handspmf' church 
of the e;t4blished relil.:ion, hp<i,ll's a Schoo~ house; and fai,'S are 
held twice a Yl'ar at both pin. e3, Thp~l' ~re two excellent grist,. 
mill" one lit elleh villa?;e; alld, at Port Hopf' there II' e, besides a 
Salv mill, Oil mill, Fulling mill, t:lree Bre,wl'ries lind Distilleries, .. 
two Tann"I'jp~, II. Hat mRnllfactory; M-illwrighls; sl'veral 1<1Icp-l· 
lent Slorps, in which 1'\'1'1'.\' d~~cl'iptil/n of u""ful merchandize may 
he had on moderate 1f>1'1II0; two lJlae';<milh's sho!,!, Pot and 
Peud Asheries, Cahinf>I,rnakers, C~f'I'''"ter!, MlIson~, Coop"rs, 
Shl'l"makel'<, Tllilur~, !Jnr! sel'eeal otlJ~r usefnl rn"ciJllnics, Co
bonrg and Port HOP'l are only H·~en miles distant (rnm each olh
er, lJya gnarl road; lind betlVl'en tae two Allother "BiagI!, nllmed 
Amhl1rst, ill IYhich the (',]lJ't hllue is .ituated, has been laid out 
by C8pt. BURNHAM, in which are already two taverns, several me· 
chanic-. <Iud slime lI,.at hnu<(.~. 

Port HopI', at which a whal't lind commodiou< harbour on Lake 
0,,1111';0 i~ nUl" projc(,teoi. i, the mn~t con\'enient dl'pol fOl'lhe 
T,.wn,hips ill fhe ('.81' of Ho,,~ and HRmilton, and for Ih,. Upper 
Ftll"'Y Oil Ricl' Laltp, and i, thf' placl' ,,·here tht' greall''! tr'.,de i5 
cRrrie_d 'II. Amhllr" i~ Ih" most ('.flnvenient for th .. Middle r"rry 
on Ihl! Rice Lake, and flll' Ihose who may have to ascend the rio 
VM Ot,.nibeE> ; Cobour~, in whieh there is also PICf'IJenl acrom. 
mflcl~tio", and several !!.ood slores, is the ,"o~1 cOllvenient lor tbe 
L '1\'1'1' Ferry lin the Ricf' Lake, and 10 tb,',,, who rnAy have busi
D;"~ ill the IOlvl'r pal'ls of fht' 'Iowmlrip of Olonibbe and Asphudt:l, 
with the n .. ", Town.,hips in tho rtar, and down th .. Ril't!r Trl!lIt. 

II will hI' sel\(I by 8 ('eference to R Map of this country, that the 
"illl,ge, ju.t menli"ned a('e mosl lulvllnIAi'.",usly siluate,d lIearly in 
thp Cl'litno. of Ihe north cnast (If Lakl' Ontario; IIl1d it is imp' '~~ible 
th .. y can fail tn "'eeuml', I"ilh tire gradual improvement 01 'he 
cOllntry. places of gre1lt public rOlbequellce hpreafter It shnuld 
nllt bp Corg"lIen, likpwis.· to .nentioQ, 'hilI these vil1<1ges, with 
theirrl'spedil'e neighbolll'houd, aud thp Rice .. Lllk~, all'eady possess 
all extensive "ircle of good, and eveD l'Qliilied, society. 



We baye bepn th_e morE'! particular in thes!! l'emark9, bncause we 
'8.re quite 811lisfi"d that the f)j~lricl of NewcastlE offers the finest 
lipid fur entt'rprizl', and lUerits 1Il0re allelltion from emigrant" than 
.IIY uther I'art of Canada. 

Should tills slight and hasty sketch fall into the hands of any of 
the poorer cia,s IIf emigrants, befure they ':110 bave made allY 
-seltlelOt'nt, il lOay be well to give them some idea (If the espense 
-tbey must he aI, before they can he said to ue at all clllOfortable in 
tbt'ir new abflde.-At the present time it will co~t the emigrant 
pretty nearly as foiluw! :-

Fl)r hnilding a LOI!-House, witb a shade for his ~ 7 10 0 
Olen, IIlId a Pig ,Iy, S 

..... For this slim his hOllse mayhllve two apatr,.. 
menls, 8 stolle chilDney and hearth, * aud two 
glazed sash windows. 

Cleariu!!:, Feucillg, and So\\'ing five acres of ~ ]5 0 • 
lantl, If he has to pay c8,b for it, \ 

Seed for the first crupI Wilh the price of two lileS, ~ 
- two hoes, two brusb hooks, two fork" olle 4 0 0 

spade a nd one shovel, t 
Yoke of Oxen and Chain, from £10 to 15 0 0 
AD 01 Slei,gb,.. 1 10 0 
A Cow £3, SOIV with Pigs, £ I, 5, 4 5 0 
Two Ewes with Lamb. $'J. O!ach, • 1 0 Cl 
t Some nel'ess8ry art~ ot Household Furniture, 10 0 0 
PUlling up a Log Bam, . 5 0 0 
l'wo K~ltlt:S fvr UJiJkiJlg Sugar, 3 0 0 

Provo Cur·y.--£66 5 0 

* Tbi! expense 01 a slone chimnl'Y, &c. bas heen questioned by 
several persolls unacquainted with the WOI'k required. and from 
parts of the country where the proper materials art;: scarce-Lut 
we -lEnow, from experience, -Ibat wht:re'wOlkmen 8cl'U9tflmt'd It) 
the layir.g of missIJapen slor,es, and the materiala are !:I1_iJand, the 
labour call be done fur the I'ril'e here slaled. 

f A Plough should not be r"'luirt'd for several years, hecause the 
be~t ID8llagewf'nl or c1ealed lauds i. to SUI\' down with I(uod gra·. 
seed, eithel' wilh Ihe s{;colld or lbird crop, 8nd III kl'ep ir iQ gra~s 
until the stumps beoiu LO rot, \~heu lue 1""'1..<:;0 loay be !'ut in wiilI 
f,,1/ e/fect, 

t \\'e wHuM ~ay to the f'migrant. aholit to .. mba: 1;;, bring no j,'r
,Ii/un, the corriiivt: elf which will CoH mOl'e th"" il is worlh in lills 
ItIJUall·Y. hut IJe-"'.'l'u.-ided wilD pient; oi goud stlbstaoli'll wt.arll.,;; 
41ltialt;:!, IViJit;h i~here ::it/H""!')' Il'm} (lLil \t:;Y d;." .... I . .,. 

ri 
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Any ahle-bodied man may eRrn the above amount within the Iwo 
yel1rs all"wed him for the l't:rformaliLe of settlemf'nt duty, aud if 
he should choose to \'. " .. k himselL with his (lxen, ill cl .. arill/,(, sow· 
inC', fea("illg, or in ero:cting the buildin~s. a cOllsidt'I'able part of the a· 
b,)\ e r!lentl •• ned ,um mllV be s8"ed BIlt it is 1I0W supposed that the 
II»". is a .t .. an~"r \<) the ,'orl lIf labour rel./ui,t'd, aud-that he has no 
molle'. but wildt he t:!lrIlS ill this country, The "'0 lir~l crn!,s, with 
the irccrease of his ,lock. ought to go fartow.uds paying tbe "hole 
of tbe ah .. ve amouut. 

A fri('nJ of the Author's h:1S ru"1i~hpd a I'hm in London, by 
",hi.:h be concei\'f'- that a !'ium!'.·r ,··f tlt"St: ppopll' U"W .uheisting 
on pam<"iliai relief in ElI:;l!lnd, II1"Y he remuved to, anti employed 
in, this c~lIntry \\ ith gl'eat a,h'RIII?gf', \tnth to tbe public lind 
themsrlns."-Tbe DlOIII'Y re'luir, d ill aid of this schl'mt', is 1I0t 

til hI' pHiJ Ie) the peo!,I!', hut is to hp laid "ut within two years, in 
I'rovi.,iom alld sllppli .. s of implemellt- apd .turk. ulld"r thf' dirl'c,
tinn uf cprlilin mlHla~erg, Till' clt'a'l'd lallds to .... mtitute a mort
grt!!;C to seeurl' the I'aymeut (If what i, tllf'lI th" debt of the e~lollist, 
" During the layillg 'oul Al'l h,· morlo'Y "nd t he cle~ril1l! of thp land<, 
some sli:;I.1 re,tfiction, 00 tl .. , f'l1ll'hylllt'lIt alld aliI'I1Htj,," "f the 
III'operty will l,e impost'd on the OWllers of it; hilt, "fter Ihp rpl,ay· 
mf'lIt of the capital E'mploYt'd, each indi. idual in the sf'tllenlt'ltt. 
will be free from all intt',fprellce Thlt time of SlIe h repilyment, 
~ilhin ten y~ars, will depend on the exerlions of the s~llI" .. s, wbo 
may rect'iwe th~if deeds 011 r.:df'eming t1 ... il'lando;." 

fhe projpetor assumes a (Hmily. of the description to \"hkh hp a1. 
Judps, to consist of live per';lIns, aud lhat the slim of £200, mlllHlgI'd 
with ordiuary IWlldt'ncf', will rnalJle such 8 fllmily to acquire 1\ pros. 
perous settlement in Canilda in 1\\"8 years, "ithout IIny eXI""ure 
to privation~, and \.ithin t£'11 years the mOlley might bt' fPIHlid, 
without incnnvpnif'nce. by the family to which it WIIS 100\IIpd. Tilt: 
8uthor giv('s a dftailcd accollnt of the ell'e,,~(-'s, with the manner 
in which he cnncei\"csfllhe importent business shoulci bl' c(lnducted, 
lind SUllh liP Ihe total expelluilure fC)r 100 slIch·families, thus:
For thejournrylo tbe ( .... II.t for ]01) families, at t £2000 

£:'11 each family. ]st Feb"uary, 1822, S 
For thl'! \,O')'Dge t .. MOlltreal. Mllrch 1822, • , 
For the e'p~lIs8S tu be incnrred between May and ~ 

JUIII:, 1822, ) 
Item, between June and October, Ii!!!!, 

3000 

5000 

4500 

* This. "IaR differs from those lately suggested for diminishing 
th'1 puhllc hurt hens of England, as it reli .. , fur success on the PI"" 
sOllal I'xt'rtiolls.o! the colonist, ull('ontroll~d by the perpetual pre-:, 
sellcr of SUPl'fllhEllda.ots; aad as a boon or charity is not intend. 
ed to be given th~lD" 
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Rem, between October, 1522, and January, 1823, 2100 
Item, betwccn January and May. 1823, •. 1000 
Item, be!lveec May and July, 1823, lQUO 
118m, in JUly, 18!4, • • • 900 

£20,000 
----

ThaquBntity of land rel]uired 'for 100 families, 011 this plan, i. 
half a township, or 31,500acres; whicb will be divided in the 
full owing pfoportio_DS :--: 

For the Settlers . , • • • . • • 
For the Managers, • . • • 
For Ib5 Clergy and Schools, . . . 
For the Crown and Civil Gove~nment, ' . , 
,)'or the 'fawn Plot, to belong to tbe i>arish and) 

Managr.rs, , 
I FOI' the Surveyers, • • • • , . • • , 

For the Parisb advancing the Car,ital 
r 

.Berts, 
10:000 
5,000 
4,000 
4,000 

2,000 

1,500 
9,UOO 

31,500 

The Managers should be competent to give tbe settlers pr"per 
directions for the sale of so milch of their hOllsebold goods as can. 
not.usefully be'cal'ded with them; and, for the pll"/JOse of tbe fI,'e
sCII.ts,~etch, the whole pal'ly will be assumed to be safely lauded at 
MontrFa/, ill !\'lay. . • " 

Under favllllra~e circumstances, the people will bE' placed on 
tJteir lands early in Jllne, prepared to clul' away for a sprillg crop. 
With common industry, tb.'ee such pt'rsons I\S we' ought to presume· 
Ollt able ~ettlers to be, will nollind it d,fficult to ~erfive acres sown 

,in prGper time_.in 1822 j from which they may expect to raise .about 
60 bllshels of wheat 80 hu~hcls of Jndian COrIJ,with the usual qllan
tily ~f Pumpkins, mu.k and watel' melons: 10(\ bushels of poti.. 
toe~, aud a qUllntity of COI'O stalks and straw, wiLh gal'dell produc

·tions; dHring tbe Slimmer, before the CI'OPS are harvested, Ihe 
people will be employed in preparing five acres more for an autumn 
seasori, and this cleared gl'oIJHd, witlt the form¥r live acrel, will he 
ready for wbeat in the lil'st autU'D'1. Afler having SPlit a "rol'orlion 
of this first crop to market, a certain quantity turnl'd into fluur, SAlted 
tbeir pigs, and rut III) a IVRrm hovel COl" their cal,tlt-, tLwy will in 
the.winter of 1822-23 agaio 'he oCl'upied in clearing marl' land 
'for tbe ensuing sjiring, 'fbe qllall~ity which may be then prel'8,'ed 
will·be about 10 aCl'llS whicli .viII be sown with oats, Indian 

'corn, hartey. plltnrkins, and,turnips. alld planted. wi,th potHlnes • 
• esides this ~urk,. tbey will 'ow the firs l IPII aCI'CS, Will, seeds for 
'''meadow ; dori,ns tb.e.Jepond 5uaUller, 51lcres IJIUfe will be p~e-
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l'!1rf>J r"r thl' ~I'r,ond Alltumn; an? thl' ~e,'eral Sf>8S0nS will brillg 
(heil' .,\\'11 works 00 tlte land~ fJrevlOusly clearf'd. 

HRving iI"J~, in the s~c .. nrl aillumll, )0 Heres of wheat Innd, and 
]1) Itcrt'S of ult:ad.)\O;, with a.lditienal Occllrllitioos for the" intpr of 
]~23,-24, (III this incredse, lhpy will be allie to clpar for I he third 
'I,rillg "nly 5 H~res more; so Ih'll i~ tlIP third hal'vesl "f IS~-l. such 
8 family as we have assumed WIll posse9s 3~ anI's of clear.ed 
1.,nd, anrl 7tl unc!eared; III acres· f the 30 \\11\ be sown wllh 
"'heat, 10 witb spring crops, flnd 10 will he in meadllw. 

Thf'ir produce ill th .. close of the third autumn, DIO,. be stated 
thus, at 11 low estiwate: 

i'rom )0 aCI e~ flf wheat, ahout 250 bushels 
2 ditto of ools . 70 ditlo 
2 ditto of IndiAn corn. ]oft ditto 
~ ditto of bRdey 70 difto 
~ JittlJofpotHtoes . atlO ditto' 

2 dilto of lumi!,! . 200 ditto 

l'ilmpkin~, ill number about 5000, "bich are plantf'd in thl' t:l
dian corn I,ills, 

Not ITlpre than tp,n tong of hay can hl'l'xpectl'd from the mea
dow, illlllOlherfd as il will be with sll/ml'S of tret's, for several 
) ear,.. '10 this mmt be adJed the IIltlural increase of the stock, 
tO~f'tI)1'r \\ ilb Ihe nUlIndance 0\ waler alld mu~k melons in the cora 
lil·It'" alld of garJen produLtiolls, and Oil ox and several hogs in 
sail. 

Affer this third Al1tll'11n of 18~4, Ihe rl'paympnl oftl1P capital ad. 
"anced wiil I",gin ; it will al'i;.e oul of thl' production ot th .. har· 
'fest of 18;2,·, IIlId Ihe ral" lit which it will be made, may be judged 
.,fl'Y the lOIf':,;"ing sfateillent. 

" II a,'rt-IIIS I .. mf' impos,ible," continueg tlris in",pninu< wriler, 
" tLat "I''''' equal cafJital any set of mel! of the cl~ss here con
tt'lIIpldled, call he placed ,0 ad\lllllageously, both to themsl'l\'"s 
and f., Ihe cOllnlry, in any olher pal·t of the world as ill l'PPER 
CAN_\DA," 

1 It.· nuthnr illu<trates his argument by an example, after Iblt fol
lowlllg 1II.1I1I1pr .-

" III 17!:l5, Ih6 pari.b of Barkham, in Berkshire, contained 200 
inlr"lii(R:rh, of wlr"rn aboul 40, be,ldes tbe sick, rl'r.l'ivlid lelief 10 
tile "m"ullt of £75 B year. Thp average expense of "'pporting 
tlrt· falllilies of labuurt·rs in BarkhalR was then aboul £25 e~cb . 
ntH~'ng the raf" ot £75.10 be d.vi~ible am(:lIl~sl a numbl'rof peopl~ 
t"I'"valt'r:t II' three ",dlllsry £all./llps, "hlch may be said to he Ihe 
llilmber ill ex,"'ss il' the Wlwl of emplo) mellt.-II Ihe parish cOllld 
be di,burrl~lIpd of ("~.< .. three families, al/d employment should 
not vary, Ihnse left bf'hind would receive Ifages equal to their full 
uppurt J 1l1,~ill'llllperS agHin super·aboand: -

>\.\C { 
'0 

;I) 

> 
f:41 
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/I The mpans for settling thrl'!' rl\milip~ in Uprer Canada i! u
!tIIved to b .. a loan .,f £fiOO, to he ff'paid in ten y"ars, as bdore 
stated, and this SUID will be rai.ed pa--ily hy a nlort~8ge of (he rates 
under tbe ,a"ction of an Act o[ P'Irlillment -Thus the I'"tps will 
bf: "~wered furthwltb to the interest of that loall ; vi:r: to £30 a 
year from £75; and they will decrease continually in p,ol'ortion 
as the loan s"all be repaid, and as the town plot and otber land 

.. apportioned to thl" parish shall become markf,table, This will be 
- variable in poiut of time; and the amount of the pl'4l1~eeds will 

depend on the general prosperity of the whole .l'lIlement ; it can 
bardly fail of mrlking 8 v~ry considerable return within se\'en years 
elf the colonists qUllIin/!: England _ According tn the expenditure 
of BarkhalO, the rates for a surplus population of one hundred fa
milies i, £2500 a year. Upon this income it would be easy to hor
row £20,000 under the authority of an Act of Parliament, Tbe 
jllt~re!t on which bein~ taken at £11100 a year, tbe parish from 
which the coloni,ts could pl'oceed, would mak.: a present annual 
saving,lIf £ 1500, 

" Since the publimltion of the foregoing skete-b, several indid· 
d[lals in E,ngland, in Canada, and in Nova Scotia, otherwise well 
disposed towards the views of the writer, bave objE'cted, that .t un
der the present depressed state of agricult ure, the setller will not 

'be able to repay tbe capital advanced." This should not, certainly, 
be a subject of mere conjpcture. In fact, it may be reduced to 
caleutation. rhe" York Market pric'es for the preceding l"'e .. k" 
art' given in the Upper Canada Gazette of the 23d of May, 18Z2, 
now befUft: the writer; from whicb it can ea~ily be shewn, in tbe 
article of wbeat only, tbat there will not be any difficulty f"r an 
industrious man to raise the r.-quired mstalments 

Suppose a farmer and his two able sons such as the writer bas 
known mAny in tbe country, and wbo left EnglaJld four years ago, 
nearly dpstitule, about to clear and to fence oit\ for a crop, tlln 
acres of good, heavJly timbered land, ii, order to raise a small 
!um of money. Tbe question will be, can tht'y ,t in the dfpressed 
alate of. agriculture," produce, Dot a surplus of corn, but a sur-
plus ot Dloney? ' 
,If I what follows, the farmer and his sons are prt'sumed ttl b'uy 

every article at tbe market price, and tt) dispose of the produce at 
the same;. any pl'acticaJ man will at once notice that, if the pal'ly 
were established on their (8I'm, and living UpOll theil' own produllll, 
as in Canada the fllrmers universally do, tbe ruoney expendilure 
would not be one third ofwhat'it is bere estimated lit; fur illstance 
in8!f~ad of giving /ive pence f,?r a gallon of ftonf, the farmer wc>uld 
send wheat to tile roilier, and receive in return hi~ proportion of 
fI'lur, toll beiJlg detaJOed for working it The same in regal'd I() 
his whi,key ; and with resrect to his beef and pork, hp W4iuld lie· 
ver have occaseion'tG go to the butcher, 8i he has bere·been su[1-
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posed to df), and so forth. 
The firsl expense \V.ill Le for ale., about 
Bru,h b,,<>ks • ., . 
Provisioll, &c for seven weeks for Ihre~ Olen, 

(lh~ time required for th~ jull in ljlleslion ) 
and fill' one man dllrin!?, "np wpek. which 
will be nects.8', ill ~rd~r 10 ' drag' the 
wheal ill 

Seed wht~al • 
Pt·ovi,i •• ns. &1'. durin:: the time they are rl'ap' 

in~ the wheat . . 
Provi,io. lor cal,,.ying the wheat 
________ Ihre~hing . . . 

Keep fur Ihe nHn when ludging and ,!!cltiog 
in tbe -"3"'"<, iociel'""denl of' hi"" ;<',' a 
most capital feed well known lu Ihe' L"'(t'f' 

nooo' Canadian farlDer, as ·· .. r:;1 ..Ii> to the 
early Se I II"r . . 

TaxI'S of all descl'il'liolls fOf 10 arres ()f land, 
and a y .. ke of 01 .. 0 . • • • 

Wear uf clullies, &c. LInd trifling incidlllltalex" 
!,eustls 

Tolal elr",n ie, sccocoi[lg (,' the York market 
W beat .. If 10 nr., .>5, ~~.I) lJll,hcI5, at ~s. 60. per 

busht:1, \,Ir :I.:,j a load 

Clear ~Ilr", JS [or the sellltr 

'» 

£2 10 0 
0 10 0 

3 JO 0 
2 5 0 

0 ]6 0 
0 5 0 
1 0 1.1 

1 0 0 

0 1 6 

~ 0 0 

13 17 6 

31 5 0 

--'-
£17 7 6 

Ip the nelt ~ car thl' e~penses "ill ue diminished. 
Pro' i,;lIll r,,1' a llIeil whilst blJl'nill~ tlte stlJL~' 

ble, ~ "'\ dn.!,:ging in the seed on the same 
11: HC/'(,S • . 100 

'-I' 

'",:, .J 
I;.': 

- ~( 

The oxen thh ypar can kepp themselves in the \\ oods entirely, 
'0 tlll'y have nOI to work ill the spring. 

£ s, d. 
Sp£'.l whe-at, 2 III 0 
P,mision whilst reai,ing, 41 16 0 
Ditto. ditto. !'arlying, 0 5 0 
Dil tn. dillo. thrt:sl!ing 1 () 0 
Taxes 0 ] 6 
'''lear of t:IOlhes, &tc. £2 0 0 

TOIAl. surposing the oxen tQ belong to tbe 
farwer, • . • . • • 6 12 6 
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Suprosing he bas to hire the oxen twenty days 
at 2~. 6u. 2 10 0 

Wbeat off ten acres, 250 busbEls, al ~s. 6d. 

Clear "U1'plus for the ~elller, 

926 
31 5 0 

£22 2 6 

If Ihe~e siml)le calculations be nflt correct, they may ea,ily be 
conllHdieted and exposed. If it should he Ihou~hl a high estimate, 
lei half Ihis ,,,q,{U!; be taken, as nearer 11:" prohable I·e·uli ; fintl 
it canonl Ih~1I he doubled that ill Ihe course of len yf~r' Ihl:! grf'st 

. mnj'lrily uf Ihe sel'lf,rs w,lI bf' free f,oUlany incnU")I~llce. 'flJe 
only ot.j .. t:li"rt 10 this cal(,ulatiftrt seerns III be, tlaal "the York 
mark!'1 priCp.s," may be red'Jcel1 by Ihe I\CC~SS of SII mallY f1t-W 

,rowers "f (;Orll.* Dut it is concf"ive-d that a very great fal,i,,~ off 
may h~ aumiltpd \\ ilhou! ,hk of desl"o~ ing the pro peel!' "f 1J,t!se 
cIJloni:;ls,Yo h9 lJave len years allowed fOI' the n'I'~ymelll of ILIt~jr 
dd,l. • , 

(. To a .lSfllemenl of this dpscl'iplion, lhe managers sbould cle. 
V(lte Il,eir \\ hole lI1tpnlion ; and a leader of init'lligellce would Le 
om"ly I'f'mllllf'rated by the ~hare of wild lands lu bl; apporlinnf'd 
to him in r!"pect of a colnny of from 5110 to !!O(J(' familie.," J he 
necessitv (If a peroonal lesidence amon~,1 the 1'~Oile dU"illg Ihe 
lime of di,trihutillf! Ihe laJlds, (I(,tlds lil,l" iII';,lrilfillll, aftf'C Ihe 
1!xcellt Il( ('xampl" ~hp.\\ n uy CII!'t \\,ilii8msllll, ill Ihe set:lrm~lIt 
of a parI of Sir W, Pull"II':. 's e~tate in Ihe (;","C"spe coull(ry, in 
the Slate of '\ew YUI k, a sh .. rt nClliee of \\ bich de,erves a "lace 
here. 

Mr. Morris hlld hongllt Ihe land RtoPPIlCf"l'erarrp, lind, in 7~1 
sold olle 1/lillion"f lIcre, In :'oi,' Wm. I'ulr"n~y at i ,lJiliing ,'er 
aert', or for £.')O,()f!O. ";1 h other !,II'I'h",,", Caplain William-on, 
tt.e man?g .. r, had pn~ses,inn of i,.'jlltl,llOO a. r€S of IHlld, Iwundtd 
on the lIorlh by Lake OIlJari" ..\,Ier building 10 wills, "jlh a 
gn'al numher (If hOllses, ~nd making several 1II".111Jred miles of 
road S01l0!lfl 8C1'es "ere re-solJ at Ihe p"ice (If from vile luthree 
d"lIars:pp.r ac, e b~fore Ihe summer "t' 1795. The produce lIot'on· 
Jy refunded the PUI'ChIiSC money and Ihe \\ ho~e alUuullt .. f the 0-

* II is a very fa'l"lIurable evidence in sllpport of I hI" authnr's 
plan, for us t. !IHte, that III" prices quoted from I 101" York l\1'lrket 
in Ihe spring "f Hi::!:!, were very III1UHJtllly 10\\', and snch As lIIay 
be scal'cely expeclf"d 10 recur. 'flJe ave"age ~,rice uf wheat for the 
lasl sevpn yt'ars ill Upper Canaua cannot l!e tako::n alless than four 
shilling> currrellcy per bushel. 
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tber expense incurred, but also yielded a net profit of £50,00' 
Sterlillg. . 

Tbe /'ian here alluded to is not altogetber gri/l:inal on tbe part of 
Gur friend B--, sillce tbat (amous Patriot Mr, GuurluY,I'rojPcled 
a scbeme nearly similar in thb year Jk 17 ; and il bas /llway~ been 
It subject of rt'gnl to tbe wriler of t11is ,ketch, that olle so well 
qualified til pI'omote Ihe agricultural illltlreslS, and encllul'age fresh 
8oc",~sioIlS to uur pOI'ulation, frum oth,'r parts uf the Brilisb Va
minions, sbould bave illlt;l'Ineddled with politics; since, on mllliy 
que.tiolls 01 polilical ecollulJlY, aud e'pecially Oil tbe sohject lie 
the Puor laws of England, tbat ecct'lltric Being \\ as al'elofect adept, 
whilst ill Politics be oecame not merdy bewildered, Lut l>Clually 
insane. However, as 10 tbe introduction of Britisb Paupers into 
tbe fun;sts of Canada, no une anxious to witoess Ibe prosperity of 
luis cOllntl'y can bave any ol.j.·ction, alleast on this side the wa
ter, if they come tiS well pro\'ifled as our friend B-- proposes, 
VIZ; wilh £i!UO sterliog for each family of 6 perwlIs ; ,but we 
tbink tbe expences are over rated, and bave no doubt thaI sucb a 
falllily, (pal'liculllrly where Ihls species of emigration was ean'ied 
011 estensively) could ue removed, and sAllied do,,·n comforlably, 
with "II that was necessary t9 I'reser\'e it from becoming any 'kin.! 
of b'Jrlhen whatever to oluers, for £ 100 sterling + - We are quhe 
cerlain Illere are many persons, on whom the most rE" ftlct reliance 
(;ould be placed, who would be very glad to undertake the remO\'al 
and stotlll'lUt'nl, in Ihis cuunlry, of 260 su.ch families fur {be sum 
of £:!,),(JU(l stelliug. 

\V hilsl 011 Ihis subject, i! ollght to be mentioned that thel'e is now 
a lIlan in tile DishiLt of .... cw.:a;lie, wbo c"me out a liltle mOl e 
tilan than Iwo YCIHS ago, wilhllu! a single shillinl! in his !,o"ket, 
uis health alld lhe use of his lloll0S" I're all his dept'udencI'!. A 
ahort lillie "illce, this salue l1,all disl.osed 'JI a y •• ke of callilal Oxell 
end a fille Cow which he bad carued liver aud abo,"e '\ bat he Te
quired uroll his Jittl~ fal'Ul, UII wilich he bad besides, 1\\'0 t:~celle"t 
Cows and a lar!!e stuck of Pir;s, lell for store pigs and for bl'eeding, 
aller having packpd (oulleen harrels of pOI k. He had abo IrUl'. 
chased a ResF,f\'e Lot frum a n4lil,;l1uoul', on ,\uich he had sown se
velal acresof FilII Whe,,!; and in Ibe fullowing year, (uis third.) 
lie pruposles uuilding R ~ood frllmed b"use, t(l!)ttber witb a lar~e 
LIII'Ii. The means for accoml'li;bing all thest! re~ults, so "'.~t f~,r 
011" in his original mean c,ircum.:anct!d, have been earned in an 
hOll .. st and fair way by farmillg 011 .bales, as it is b"l'e tumed, tbat 

* In the secoud t.l1i!ion of " Sk .. lcnes of Plans for settling in Up. 
per Call8da, i>i.c." Ihe 8o.lh"r oJt.lilS ihal be haJ oVer-ratl;U lue ~X. 
pt'u;e forll.e I'!lS5R!;e c.;ld .,,(t:l.u" .• l of ~u"u l·anlilv UjlUI1 uia lIr,'. 
VIII iu tll~, !.lIulJ!ry. • 
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I ls,lwba! 8 et>rlain share, as may be previoudy ll!:,rcl'U ur"n, of the 
pl'odu~'.1' 1'11,8 furm (whose oWller ~annot cnnVCllielitly work it him
self,) Ie .. I~I; labour and ('Xi'~1l3C rn I:ultivatiug it, a practice tbat is 
CIII'Il'Il0U In IIlallY pal'ts of Canada. 

Hert', then, is an instance,tlf It ullin \\ ho, witho"t frirndswithnut 
capita~, Wilhout c .... di!, rt'alizf's" hltt is, cUnlparalin,ly,II' comfnr
table rndt'pen.'('ncil III threl' ) elliS! Mtin\, lLOre instance! of a 
similar l..i:)I~ might be addu.ced, were it ,'e~,e~sRly, to shew with 
what l'dllld,ly.aud hbt' atl tI,dust rious, henest nlan. I ~"'ngh poor, 
may elevale Il"ulse~1 dbu\<, ! !'P reach "r want in this higly f!lvoured 
counlry j and ,f a Single una,d.,11 illJividllal can 5C rrosl'Pr, surely, 
half Ihe sU,m mentionnl hy (lur friend B--"Ire~dy alluderl to, ex
pended wlthyrudE-ltcp. IlIld el'onnmy, would establish a family ot 
fiv~ pereor~s In .cKnada, 0(1 as to be uo 10n1:l'r Lurthellsollie to Ihp. 
parish. ",blch sellt lb"m nut, or, to this cuuntry which r'eceiverJ 
them IOtn he,' bosom.£nou!!:h, it i, conceived, has now bf:en said 
to shew the advalltagt!s hdd forlh in CanAda to the pool'er classes 
of ~ociety, 011 all occ8sian where the limits for disellssiun are w 
,much narruwed by the necessity of regardillg other sIlLject~. 

The field which", bere presf'nted to mell of an higher order, 
and to capitalists,· j, so exter/sive, and requires so much detail, as 
'well as a"gumen' and illustration, to demunstrale, that we cannl'lt 
preleod to enter upon it with Ally fuilness on tbis occasiun j nor 
would it, indeed, be altug~tlrer a iiI slIhjt"cl for disru-sinn in a mere 

,,,ketch like this; Hnwever, liS it j~ nut iml,r"ljable tLis little work 
may fall into the hands of persons anlions fOl' WUle information 
on tLtis bead, a few brief remarks shall he ~dded, reserving a full",' 
stalement for anotha, aud a more enlarged-opportunity. 

Of the liberal professions, Clergymen are the most required, and 
Lawyers the less needed. Such a provision bfts Leen made by the 
'Imperial Goverulll!'nl for tbe established Church, w~ehQnt any dt:
maud or tythe frum the pl'ople, as must eventuaUy make the Ca

·lIadian Clergy (,bould things remain so happily cOllstituted 8S Ib,.y 
nllW are) tbe most powerful, w~altby, and inftuenlial hody to be 
fuund in aoy country, ancient or modern, no less Ib!ln oue seventh 
of the whole wit being set ap.art ior its use. and SUPflort. . l~ is tr~e 
the income, at Jl,'esellt detlved from th,s vast approprlallon, - 15 

,'Scarcely worth the naming jhut'it is everyllay increasin~, and it is 
imllossihle to 511Y to wb.at ntent it may bf'.I'eafter ilrr~ve. Thl'r6 
are a greae many silualions in' va~iou~ parts of ehe Pro"lIIc~, ~vhel'e 
£.'Iergymen who would be active In thE' performance of lLteu' Impor
tall' dllties are nluch wanted, 

An act pf tbe provincial parliament J1I'ev-en1s Engli~b or Sco:ti:1t 
Attoroies from praclising ,bers until thl'y have served.a CI~rksh1p 
of the same duratiwo a9 is N'quir~d ffOro Law ~llIdellts m tbls c, .. ~r;

-t!')', viz, - Five yearl'iJ.dual serVICe, under IlI,tldes, to Ii l"lKtfS4ll& 

l 
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Attorney of Ihis ProvinCfl. Rl'glllar, Barristers, bow~ver. onn?, .,. 
rt'rSrln who hit~ been caliI'd 1o rr~ClJs" ·al till' Bar ~)I ?II~' u.f H,II 
ii>IlIjt'.ty's ~lIpE'rior Courl" lIot ba,vlIIg m .. r~ly 11I~.~1 JIJ~I'~WII~HI an 
Euglalld, Scotland, or Ireilllld',or III ally uf ~IS MaJesly s I fOvlOees 
ill North America, UII pl'.,d'll'lng- testlllllllllsis .of ,good cb~racler." 
find conduct, to thp. sRI i,(J\l'1 i'H' uf the I.a\\' Sut:lely of IhIS. Pro
"inc!', may lip. called hy, till' ~"iJ Law Snl:id~ to th~ d!'gree lIf a 
Banister Ul'on his entel'Jn,g hllnst'lf of Ihe 'Hid SOClely, and con
forming to all Ihe rules an~ reg~laliuns 111I-'r~t.f , , , ; 

There ale sen·,al OI"'IIIUgS III Cullfilry '111J~tlOns, III d,fT.-rent 
p~rts of the Province, ",hE're skil,"1 Jlledi.ral .IIttli lI~e lIIuch want· 
.. d, and ill which 'hey could sc~!e: I)' fitll to I, .. al,ze hOllld",mo 
properties; but twe lahour in sil!:h Sil.Ul.tinll< is s~vt'rt·. A ."r1tdiM!. 
Board i~ estal'lish'-'d al Y"rk to pxltmrr,e all ('III11hda:es "lro h.lve 
n"t grllduated in the rel:u!ar mllllllf'I' at some emillellt B,iti·b, or 
Foreign University; and nol rrf'fE'lIder If' kll,"" "·dge i!, thi- in~ror
tant prof~s,illn is Allowed In, rra,:,!.e hHe Without !laVHl~I'r,,\·lOus. 
Iy satiotied the Board of hiS aUlllty, and obl31111ng a IICBnGIiI lor 
that purl'o~e, 

Of 1111 rf"fe~sional men, or tho.e of the milldle .. auk. of' Sorie-
ty 11'110 arp not I",s·,,,, ... d "f milch w .... lth, there a,'e no"e to ,,"hom 
~o mAny ad"Antages fire ofl ..... ed ill Ihi, t:(lUlllry, liS to tllf' Half Fag 
0J,ikn'sllf the 13; iti·1! Arr:o~' "lid Navy, The)' [H't:orn" immediately 
illdf'l'endent. Entitled by·the regulations, t Go\'emll,,,"t 10 re
c,·iv., fruUl 5110 to 12' ,'\ lIerl'S ,·f 1:lIld, according to Ihei,' r"lIk, f .... m 
311 En.,igll to II Colonel, if in the Army; Rllli, frolJl 8 Mid,hirmall . 
to a C8~ltain, if in t be Na\'y ; ('II I'ayment of a Fe.. ~carl..el} worth. 
tI,,, lIamin~ (£2 IS" Sri,) tbey are imm"diat~ly \,Iaced on a f."" ill~ 
with tbe Couut,y Gentlemen, Il~ to ,'eal est<lle, \\ Iril~t their halt .; 
!,ay, drawn at 'tfill'd intervals, gives :htlm an IIdvll1l1age possessed r-.) 

loy very fel\' in Ihis eountry.-Tht>ir Bills "Imos' al"ays bear a . 
"r!'mium 01 £mm 5 to 10 per cen~, this, with the ditfc .. tonee of: 
(:lIrreney, and the cutuinly that One Hundred Pocunds, will go 
'farlhfr in the purciJlIseof all Ihl! tillie IUXIlIlt" for the I"ble, and 
for the conveniences of life, tbon Two Hundl,td Pountis will ob-
tain in England; hesides tbe almo~t total fret-dom fl'OOl Taxes, As. 
ses"merrts, and !DailY o,tbc~ expe~se~ that must be incurred lit 
GentlplIlen of tl1l8 CIRSS til Gl'eat Brllaln, altogether ,iYe thl'm tX

traordinary advantAges; and Wit have often tlioMght, that in no o. 
the.r ra~t oflh,e Glolll' c(!"ld they ~ettle dO\\'llso advantageously 
a3 In thiS Provlllce, Besld('s, by t beir attainments, and ronk in 
life, they are iUlme.di'lIely eligibl~ f,;, many honorable stations and 
pmployln~nt9, ""lIch add In Ih"lr rnl1upncII and cons"flllenee jf 
"fll, 10 tl~'!lr wealth,; and sudl .u .. ntleruen will hllve tile IIdritio~al 
eatlsf~cfl'"1 of lilldtng much "I t!JHt kind of soci!'ty to \\ hicb tbe 
bllve 1"',,11 !lccustompd, in .. loon'l e~'cry part of the P,'oYillce, f.! 
there arf' .. ow but ("". 0' tllf', ",III"" Township, in which th£'re &I'I!: 
1'I0t sOlDe ball.puy offi.cers, either of the AI CIV or Navv, . .-

i 
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C"'fe'rJJi'l'l'!8Cty nt'glect saying ""Y 1!I~nl!' of Me~ehtlnls and TrA,jps
Inen. bec~lJseif 8!IY such. "l'rsons I"mbark apl'I'ulfltiz;e/y in tbis 
COUI!:I'y WlthOlll 1!l'H1~ prevIOusly well- aCtjllllinled \\ iliJ iI, and the 
mode or (fansacltng "lIsines~" it will he IIndouhtf'dty to tlillir !e. 
"I'~ ~Ilst lind 10ss,-:-:MecbARlcS of IIlrn~st every dc;criptiufI are 
*,eit--1nlo do well, JI,holwst, sober. Hlld wdustl'iolll. , 

·10 th~ sma." c.a"itali~t of from £50flO to £20,000, and upwards. 
,.'he'fi,:,1d Ihat IS IIptllled JO Upl,er Canada is alluring, .Ipltndid, and 
7: _~lmg!! Bllt it 15. stich a subject Ihat it is ditlicult to know wht',re 

ti) begin, and, slill more SOr wbere 10 st"p! neither do we ft:el 
Yery~willingto(tpen thl! slores,of ourloljtlg~, in Ihi~ particulal· to 
HIe whol~ wOI·ld, flll·ther 1h&n by.toucbing gefle,ally 011 a few of 
~~~ose 1!ut.Jecls 10' which sllcl1 8 ca~itnlist shonld direct his allen-
.tiOIl, and by earnllslly r"fI"esthlg him "'(0 come and Sell," when 

- iWe>promisp him hesball know more, Capilal alone is·wantio" to 
place Canada in the rank which her ~atlJral wealth and pt.sitir;n 
entitle'herto ,maintain in Ihe .scalp. of nations; and, as Ilie right 
arln of Greal Britain; and we would vpnture to insllrl' a rel'Iain 
Durnher of cApite lists 10 the amount above nalD~d, e quadruple 
return for the' sum expendl'd, within Ihe IeI'm of ten o!' a doz~n 

,'years! . It eannol be e1J!1eoted we should slate tbe mode of prG· 
. .cedlJl·e on Ibis oCl:asioll' ' 
!,. There is 8 great deal in k!t~wing tbe signs of the- times, a"d ill 
'b~ing able to take ag;vanlage ot· those si;!o~ -He w'b" bas.,a spare 
"!l'Pilal , and wiSbe. to inciease it, shollid be ," a dlscernl'r' of. the 
ttiles."-Genl'ral,WAsGlNGTON is said. to hllve exctlled in Ibis par· 

':ticular; and to have secured maoy adl.anhlges lr,oOJ the IIdroilne~9 ' 
witb which he mllnag .. d hi. IIwn interests ill 1he fluctuations of .1 hI!' 
Iillld in~rkllt', which at a certain I'eriod·engrossed the'allelltion of 
all classes in the UnilNJ States of ,Amftr.iGB. 

The buying a'nd seliinl?;, lbeparcelliog out and ~l'tIling, and 10-
caling'land, may I:!e cllllt'cHhp slaple bu·iness of all new countries, 

:Illld thaHn which bolh·jlll\iv1Jul\~~'and' Il1e Slate arp mllst deeply 
'eollcerned' Much therpfore, nay, almust every Ihillf', del,pods 
urnn the way in which it is m811I1ged.-It,is 811 idle aud ausul d. 0-

. pinioll thaIland jobl,ing is injori(lu; to a CQUntry, \\hpn earned 
on,e11ensively it jg the \"er~r best thing that CRII happen 10 aoy 
ynung dislriel,-' or leri'jtory jil imr:81'IS life, spirit,' and elllerprrz:e. 
and converts what would "tberwlse hecome a ~tllgnallta I'utnd 
,ma~s~, in.to.8 Iivin&ft'llnlain of all 11181 ~ive5 <lrPllgth OIld pO~~1' ((~' \ 

'Xlnpiri!; The \\'hole lri,II"'Y of the U~lIted State', IIn~ rspet'.lfIHy , 
tbe a£cilUn.l~ the se.ltlelnent o.f the Gt OPSt'C ~8"ds In Ih .. :;t.ate . 
of N~'w'York,'tn,whichwe .have a"'ea,. all~ded, alford- slnkrng' 
iIIustratiolJs of Ihis argumell I. '1;hep.rI'sPIII hml's Rl'" very favour· 
ilblt! for maklrlg ~lIlr:"I,ive :,.qrohalit·sof: lar~d ill Uppe" (allwd". :-
the price, oIVi,igt.o Ihsi gellt'ral,~rI"tNlirnll~ :h~ ~!lI.'.e ,,( 1111 krn!'Js 
~C prop,erty whjc~ liuocellded the late war" belDg nearly a,.lo,wII01V 

I, ' .. , 



IIq it ""a~ at the first settlement or many rart~ of the cGuntry. The 
ProviLc:, is "ow .i'"t .. merg:J.!!:. like a II~W creation, intolhlll ,,-.e- ." 
neral ""t'e" '.\ :::CII il.1",I"·\'e,., snd the vAlue of lauds must spetdtly. 'J 
rise in a.1 eX!)'aordillflry rlltiu ] he .. I"Owlh "f~anAd8 has ne\'er heen 
fOI' ... ·d; and, i:,o':gl' i, 'IIay ha"!> Ioe,'n con,id",·pd·tardy in compa-
ris(.n ",ilh Ihllt nf tI,e Unite,' Stales, il· 'l(h"nct;m~nl has been na-
tural, wholesome, i. '·Ii rrglJl .. riy f,rngl'.' .. i\·e~ 
Th~ lISU1I1 motie 0' -.. 'tjug al,ar. ihe C .. .,,, " and ~Iergy Recen'es 

in Ul'i,er C~nlld8, " 'cc""'inly \'1'1'\' much agaillq thnse Capilfllist9 
"t.u mHy with to ""Jh,II'I, in :Inde .. trdlillgs 01 Ihi, l.;",d, Rnd eVl'lI 
aORin;tulhprs \\ h .. lIla\' ,Ie _,. e lu "'Ille ,Iowli logellw,', and (01 m 
aClillle C'IIIHUIl'l1t\, .,; iill·ir 4IWI1. \jill it i" proba!.I' the Provincial 
G"\'f·rnmelll migilll ... ,,,du, pd 10 \'a,) Irom Ibl'cromnwil practice 
of 1IIIIItliug Re-e' \'e;, on heinF; "UII' inct'd Iilat it \\ ould be Jlro
dnclive "f I'lthlic and prh'llte ad\ 8ldao;e, \0 lilly material exlent, 
ill any particlllaJ' vicinity. 

Sump/ime.,au pnli'6 /'o\\·".hip is (1::""r"d for~ltlp. as is thp case 
at pre~ent, in the District of.'i '\\'c8stle, in Ihnt of Seymour lhrougb 
wbich tbe River Trt'ol. nne of the fillPs~ streltms ill lill' Province, 
and RlulIIndillg with '·Jill spal., rUII5 in its ccur~p. froom 'bp. Rice 
Lake to the S,y ID! Q'li"te, nil Lake Ontario, This TGw/lshi(J is 
ad'"iI'8bly cHlcul"t·'u for tilt' formation o( a beautiful alld rick 
seltleml'lIt; it·j, in t·be immediale nt'igblJourhn .. d of the ,MarmoTs) 
Iron Works, Bnd surrt.ullded on all ,irips hy Ihriving st'ttlemenls; 
this tract ~f land. a gr. !It parI of \\ :.idl i, of tbe 6rsl {iualily, may 
now ht' purdlased al a "riot', nnd on terms, Ihat would insure a 
noble fortune tn a ~III ,ilali;;t of <uffil,it'llt m .. ans to carry tbe proper 
pl~n of settlemenl, and res.!le. intn full, ifpcl, 

III Ihi~ Township there are aboul 4i,01l0 acres, Pltelusive of Re~ 
5£1've~. There are alill tbe fullowing additional Iractoi, lIowad,. 
nrtised for sail', lin very lilJeral teru.s, \'iz;- . 

Blandford, about 
Hn '1lf;hion , 
,r.lirld/Plon, 
SOIlI!IU;old, 
Yarmouth, 
We\'/minsler - _ 
Sheffield, 

20,000 .. 1eres. 
]9000 
]4,0110 
]7,1)00 
11,9(13 
9,~:n 

56,088 

;}:llp wllO~ of "'hi"h, 'togf'thpr with Seymnur, a.-e appropriated'
tar the I'ndo~~ nh:llt £If It College in this Province. 
, But Ihere IS &ca~cely any part of Iht' Provino::e where a man Ilf 
JlI,If;lUem: and WIt I.' the ne .. e9~ary funds, might not layout his 
mOH(,~ \W Ith ? cerhunty of enormOIl~ ad\'antagf'. As we hll ve be
furl' b,II1ICI~, II '!(Iuld nut be 'luite proppr to 00 into delll.il on an 
Ol'CaStnl! like this; hu! we should he nJ' oicl'lto ba'il II .' I ... ( . I' h' I> • lC afllva OL 
ulec.o Capl!1I III I IS ~ rOYIUl'e, uot merely for tbeir 0\\'0 sake .. 
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but for thl! general g.od of the country, \\ hich would naturally 
gro\'I' In \\ ealth and j'lJwer, in the S80le ratiu witb the >ucr.ess of 
privatI' individuals. 

To thu<e whll might wi~h to embark in a commerce of raw mate
rial, or in Ihe ellensi, e mtlnUrRcture of slap'" articll!s of home con
sUlOl'tign, ther ... is here also a fine field fIll" enter/'rise; ,inee Ihpre 
are none of th(l~e fe,trirti.u.s which ga\'/l so ",uI·h ulUbrage in the 
Utliled Slales ht:rorf! I"einp"aratiofr from the Bl'i.ish Crown, and 
which were SII much dwelt "pen by the famous DR PHICE, in hi!· 
WUl'k on Civilliberly, RS being 8 just cau>e of disol1ntent and re
mon_trance. Of tlte precious lind valuahle metals Government 
reserves Gold and Siiz'er, only. Grantees are put inlo the filII, 
frep, and uncontrolled posses~ion of alUbe Copper, Lwd, Iron, Tin, 
or other metallic. or mineral substances which may bl! found on 
tbeir lalnls. together with Coal, and all "ther snbstancp.s wbHtever ; 
and th., more this country is searcbl'd, hy men properly qualified, 
tbp richer it will be found in valuable minel'RI produ.'tiolls. 

Thp history of the Establishment .. C the JIlarll!ora Irun Works, 
now the prope·r!y of thp enterprising & patrintic ( HARLES HAYES, 

Esquire. is alene sufficient to),hew the liberality t.f Guvernment, 
and chI" hopes that auy other caril~lisl may reasonably encertain 
of success in laymg tbe foundation of1utll1"e wpallh, !o far at lea~t 
as the patri>oage J snd enceuragement of Government in this 
country is cnncel'Oed or dp,sired. 

There are ~ev'lral Manufactories ot a domestic nature in which 
large capitals are requil'ed, the want of \\ hie" is at prpsenC seriClus
Iy felt b)' all classes ui people in this Provincl', Of chpse; Salt, 
(whicb may be obtained by goin!!; to a sufficient clepth in almost
e\'uy pa." of tile c,luntry) stands the fil'st in thp list of neceBsit!l. 
since I h/l Upper Canadians are not only ~upplied with grpat il'l'6-
gularity, but they pRy at least dOllblt: what they ol'J'!,ht to pay for 
tbis indispensable arlicle, and are uuder tbe cOlltrol, in this res-

" A great desl of enterprise and public spirit has he!'n shewn of 
late in the Western Diotrict, where the Tobacco crops, have been 
illcr .. asetl so considerably as to allow the exporCatilln of many 
IlIlndred hogsheads, during'tbe last 8ea~nl1;-We have beard of .a 
sing Ir cultivator having 40 ures unde.' this val.ua,hle crop - It .'9 
hoped some provi-;ons, favllurllbll'l to the Canadwn gro\\'er WIll 
be made by tbe Iml'nial P'arliament at borne; a~ the markets of 
the Lower PI'ovince lUI' much too. limited for the disposal of. a' 
lenth IJart of wbat will shortly b~ rai~1 It in the WI'S!. 

Amongst the Dt'mestic ManufRctories. that' uf coarsl! . w{~olll'n. 
cloth is one of thp. most con~iderable. In the narrow DI~t]'lct ot 
6ore,a\une,frc'm 2 to 3000 JJieces are ann~ally mildI.'; a.nd, tbl'~l)gh
out the country it is a trade, together wllh the wenwg.lJf. luu"., .. 
:rJll'idly increasing_ 
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peet, to :> SCI'j/)lI< nnu alarmin~ extent, of:\ pe,opll!' wh? ere alurll1'- _ 1 
rivalg, alltl s(lmf'timps pnelllie', :\t olle pp:'lhd, dllr"'g" the I~.t-
war, SA LT was ~ol.1 in t'ds country nt from ~ II) to $15.IIPr- hushd, 
811d "veil ""w it j<; frequ"utly 5, ti, &. "i., ,''''1' Ioarl'l:I" in <;·".1IiOl " 
\,here " ofl~il! ",,[ !(ll'~":"f't1 S:~ 1,,'1' hnl'rC'I, lhe Cllli.ll,." of ~" .•• 
/,([ceo, 11(~.III" r:I!X, PII" /!'oo[, H"'! !:";'c f ,r the mall\Jfat,;,:.~:·:· If 
0.1 fnr. x:,"'tatiOlIl, also, tlte f'st:JlJli:;\1l.1·.mt uf Papti' ,~J;i! .. \ ,,·i ... :1 
r,rp ,'ery mUl'h wIlllt,>d;l of "VaLl, and Sf.'"'V I'attories; U,Il,J
H()uses; r.,l/cri"s; and a :'o!anl/rH.:tory (f ~, ,'se P~i1tt. All pro-
mise abundant rellJI'n" fur the ou,L,y ,.t ~.I.,;I,;,1 _ ;'lld, t:.J ue of ll.te 
mosl bene~r.ial c'lIIseque.nces tu tlJe LvllCltry, .' 

Nature has dc<iglled tbis l'"unl.ry to j.ec()I1:~ 1" ... 11, w,t OI,erl!'ly 
IIy Ilt'r a,;ricultural, bul al50 ;11 !lsr (11':""11""illl i-l!h,all!~g,'~ ; lur 110 
c:oulltl'y if: the world is ros-c.;,,-;j (,f ,0 ma"y public '1I;:hwayp., by" 
wal~r ,-.omlflunic8tioll, i!S UI'P,er Ldll',lla, Thc .. i"f'rs cJ.·1J CI11lU!l'y 

may be ('(Imp/He" 10 the artefles and 'f'tn~ uf the h'IllI"1 body, as 
loping- alike tit .. d"oI",el, fur comlOu!licOl:in;;, health; and vi&lJur,-
11,]11 life, Itelweell thp. r~sp"ctivp parls_ 

'f Ill': niar ST, LA \nl.~NI E, \\' hicb we sballlll':re consider as aris' 
ing from the ("eat 811d l\lIlgnili':ent Ba<in of LAKl' SUPERIOR, 

(mora than 1:;,10 mile, ill circumf,'rellce,) hll' a CC'UI5f" to the FPIl 
of neerly ::\11}0 mill'S, va"yin,~ from 1 to 90 n~i' .. s in width, of whil'.h 
di;\HllcI', illdudillg Ihe 1.:.1-(1'3 OKTARIO, ERIE, and HVI:OI', it is 
n<J"I,:;al"e fOf ships of Ihe lar;.(f_sl Clli'." v,'ry nearly 21JUO mil"5, 
and tite rt'l!1l1illde. of ,I ... Ui'i :)lICe is nn \ i;:ablf" fur hoi"gl'S, loa lteOIlX, 
alld \'essf'ls dra'."i,,!; litrle Wil't:I', of fro..'IO 10 In ),j, "no! evell 60 
TOilS bUllilen Into this gn'lIl nrltr.v; a, it Were, p( Il,e linest part 
of the cOllnlry, hll n;a!!y otiler "i"erg of such 1'7.["1,\ ,t< would I.e 
f'steewed wokrs of great maguiluue and of tht: higt,e,t imporlance 
ilJ any othpi' c.I\Ullo y. 

S'Jme of these Rivers arl' t!;p ollll~t~ r,c rpgin!l~ of \',,,t f'xtent 
whicb IIrt' \\'~ierl'd hy " ,'olllllleS5 liulOb"r lIf Le:"f:s IIIId ruinnr 
strl:!'Jm', (1/ tlle:;e Ih~ Sa;;t'tt.:l!h wLlch [.ills il:tu the St, Lawrence 
bt'lo\\- Q'leh"I-.; and 'he Vita ,\'oi , or G:'8nd River, whosc !'mbuo. 
CUllI'f, i, didded iuto twu brau~hes I,y the J.l!lIld of l\ol011trl'al ; alld 
lhe '1'1 PilI, I'r River Oturl ;bee, \', hie:1 is tht' outlpt of a long chain 
of Lakes. ill the IIurlh ,\'psl counlry towards Lake Huron, and 
Which falls iU\1) Lakp. Ontario lIelll" Ki:tgsfon, are the mo,! consid. 
erahle ,* 

il'lt it w,)llld hp impos-ible in 8 ,k"li:h lih thi. to mpntion or 
describe a fiflieth parl of the Lakes ;:nd riH!i s wbit:h "pen and fer-

.. The Bay of Q'linte i<, i.l fact, r.ather tl.te mouth of the Rivt'. 
Trent, 01' Oluniloep, tuau a Bay ()f Lake Oflt:.rio; 8' thpre is Iwt 
(lnly a perct!plible Cllrrf'nt duwn its centre-but it bas no side l:n01. 
fllunicatinn witilthe lake fur many miles, until it ar1"iH~ III whal is 
tel'Oled lile upper gap. .' 
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!fJtlt!eihe'extl'n'Slve ri'gibnof Uflrer,Canada: No onew-Ilo Illo~ 
al;8ny, existing mall of'the, Pro-vince can form allY idea either of 

,t-llt"ir numheHlI' Uiagnitudc, !'lueb 8, d~18il must be .. esl$rv~d f()r e,-
Doth,er-.(lc"asion, Rnd for a largpr \II01-k, , 

, ',T-bt' prih'cil'al new Selllemeqts Olat havp been formed, are, the 
Pf.rth, un fhp, waters of tbe Rii!pau) in the Distrtct of Bltthur~t ;,tlre 
Rim· Lake St-ttl!'mpllt in the District of Newcastle; aud tbe :ral
bot Seff:letne/lt,in thp I.nndon Oistric,:. ~ But. dllring the !ldm'ini9-

'·tralion~ohhe prfOst'nt LieutpnalJl GI'!vernor, nl'al'ly tilly oe VI' T"wn
s9irso" .. verae;.illg "I'"'ard. of silty thou,slId acrps,ear:h, hHvP ,beM 
lUrveyI'd within a . space of five y';lIr5, and Ib!::re ar,. very &w DC 

,:tbe~-e Wilhllul some ihhahitants. The P(l\"1u!alion of Cal,lodai,. in. 
erf'll!'ing witl!"grPIlI rapidity_lrlcluding the Milit"ry, alld als" th'e 

, :A8.nrig~l'l')l (If the country, both PI'O\,inces call1l,,l contain mucll 
·lesl<-than One '.!illillfl of SOUI3" -, _ 

" . But it is very diffieult..tn get at t'be truth, in this rflspeet, notwiih· 
startdine; "n.Act ,(if th" PI'ovineiai Parliament IJf Ul'pt'T Canada 

''epml'els the itlbabitanls of 'PBcbl'p,wnship, througb their Town. 
C\Jitli:. to milk" 8n IIflltU,,1 rf'turll Thp. C""l'I]S is usually taken in 

-"0 earet.eo!t'atld, sh,vI'lIly IInlanner, in tbe clountry, that:it is seldom 
:-or never Becurllt .. , ~lIid the' error i< al\l'lJy~ in u!lder·r8Iing~ .in tlr.e 
~,Lower 'Pl"Oviflce, tbe census is, generally made by the resident 
-"CIt' rgy , - . .. , 
,,". Jt: is'- PI·o,t-.aure Ihe settled pal'ls of Upper Canada, coniain auolJt 
:!!09~OO :luuls ~rhe laq~l"sttowns al·p.Y od, Blld Kingslon, of which 
'Kirig~lnn is the most.pnplilou~, cll'nlainig 2 300 iuhahilants •. Ma-
.fly olll"r 10WIIS are growiog illto tlUte, of whicb tbe following are 
'1he principal :-

. Corn\\'all"Pnrt >Hope; N18~nra, . 
,p,'scott, N .. w Mark!!'t, - - St.· Davids, 
B!iQckviUe, 'Pene(a'ngubhene, Qlleern;kn, 
Perih, Dundas, -, ChipPu\'ay, 
Gannanoque,' ;,Aucastllr, Watpl'1oo. 
Bath. Bllr\!,", Purt Ta'lbnt, 
13elville, - Gl"imsby, Amberlsburgh, 
Hall()W'~1I .. ' St. Cathel'ill'es, Sandwicb, 

" Coburg, . \. ' 
Tlui MitiJill n{Uf\ppr Canada has bl'eotne Cormidablt', not mp.re· 

')rcfor numbers, but lor quality and mf'hl; ,HId Iht're are nol mo~ 
:Ioyal, nor "t'tter'disposed ml'n' towardgCdll~ Lrilish. Go\'ernment IR 

. '~ny_ ~Br~ ()f the Empire; no, not ill the heart ~,j 'Eliglalld: and 
.... " 

• " ~ t. 

;"*.' .... 1\ return has'beel! Ilitely ·mDd~f/)r V,wer C8nlid~ whil!b, If 
~:!tJ'uP,.will obl,ili'e u~ (0 be more mnderaieul .calcuhlling {he ... ~untl 

,iJ,u1nbers far both -Pro'vinct's; hut, beliEviug oilr pre~ent l'~timate 
,,~twbene.al' the trulh. we shallltwllit a UlOle pl;llie:el-f'elurn i)efl>Je 

'''''e AIIMr~theamoullt bel-e .cllleulale.d; 
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fbe last waf witb tbe United Slates baving givell tbrm immortal 
houour their spirit is tlf s .. high and cOltlidlillt a charactt'r, that 
il will be t'ltrE'mely difficult f(lr any for~i~n enemy 10 ~uhdul' it.- -
It is nil longer a prohlem whether the Canadas will pruve an taKY 
conqut'st tu tl,e Unitt'd States !'If A-merira. One HunJrE'd aud Fif· 
ty Thousand Canadian Militia, (which both PI'uvincl!s have nuw 
at c"mmslld) as well dispo9tld as tbey certainly ar .. , with thl' troops, 
of Provillcial Cavalry· end R,Ilt"men which hdve been vuluntarily 
raised, under the erders of an able General, from tbe lIature d tha 
country may bid d"liance to any numh"r lhal may he brought 
against tlrem ....... And bere we purposely slIY nothin~ of His Majes. 
ty's Rf'gular Troops, aud tile aid tc~ be derived from the Iudians. 

The ABBE du PRADT was never more mistakeu than in bis as· 
sertion, at p. 479. or his famous work on th" Colonies, where he 
says, in bis IHual po!Ovous alld conceited phraseole/ty -" AClIdia 
and Canada will have ceased to belon/!, to England on thE' dRytbat 
the United StRtes will be allie ta fstlllJlisb an IIrmy of 50,000 men." 
That experiment has bf'en tried; even \\ hilsl the CanadialJ Her·-

'-(;ull's was as an infant ill hiss\\"aJdling clothes, We hope it witl 
be l(Jug before It may be neces5ary to .e\"ince·a greatel maturity .r 
strengtb, d!berdefensh'tdy or offensively. 

NQthing is more tt'mpting, Bnd nnth-iog is more ·dangerous and 
fallacil>u" to minds (If a certain grasp than allalugou, reawning.
'It requi/'es a I'enetroting ond comprehensive genitts, esp-ecially in 
Jlolitics, I" a"I\ly such II mode of reasoning with BIIY hope of draw
illg safe BnJ ju;;t conclusillils. nu PRA l>T adds to tbe assertion 
just r(u .. ted, "The English will·find themselves in II pusi~ion, with 
respect t() the Americlln", equivalent to tbat whietb they fOI mprly 
fuund themselves in France. l'hey·will be in the same circum
stances in Canada 8S tlwy w~ in Franc-e during tbe time thaI they 
beld possession tlf Guieulle and No.mandy, liS the ~~'f'des were 
in .·inland siuce a Peler~bllrgh existed, but with Ihis difference, 

·-that Guienne and Finland al'e ,ituated unly Bt the distan~p flf a 
few leagues from'Englalld and Sw. dt'n, whert'8, the Uuited Slales 
.r'e by the sidE! of Canada, Bnd En.:lalid is distant a tLuusa/ld 
leagues fr.lln it." 

This amusing and interesting Frencbmlln forgpts R very hDpor
tant fact; that a givell extent {If country,.(E'~Jleci8Hy one like Ca
~ada p"s'e;sillg 51} much wilderness, with stron~ natural bounda. 
rles 01' lJarl"i .. rs,) like, a fortress of certa:n t'lItt'nt, I·p.llilires only a 
eertllin nllmho'r of WPII to garrison it; more tbaR the numbPr 
~allt~lI is gp.nerBlJy all incumtJrance, (.." hen straightened in a 
1I1ege,) rllthel' thall a benefit, as they o'lIly sl'rvc to cO/lsume the 
'menus of a pmtracteJ defence. W" think it was Hit. Illmous Gt's, 
TAVVS ADOI.PHUS of Sweden, wllo said that hI! would not de~ire a 
larl:el' arlny tlUlI1 4IJ,OOU men lit for actual service, 10 aCI:oml'lish 

- al'y military u"j~,·t· as such II' fyree \'Vit'lid al W9SS "liable hiro to 
-~.il "ot; t.is l'ollili.lu,.' it i~ ihu;eu In)l't by of rc ~ill k ho" fe IV mell, 
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enmpl\ratively, were actually engaged in all the most memnrable 
baliit's, hoth of ancient and modern times But to return, M. dll 
fHA-DT never reBected that, unlike Glli~nne or Normandy or Fin
land, the Cllnndll9 were destinec! to become in a few years's mRlch 
single handed, against any neighhc;lUring foe; and of this fftct 
there ul.nnol now he much doubt, whilst nothing could be more 
prepostl'raus than te suppose the two French provinces which 
have been named were a match fllr all France j Of, that Finland 
was capettle of defending itself against the enormous power orthe 
RU5!>ian Alltocral. Enougb, bowever, bas been said on this 911b· 
jecI bere. 

The urorts of Canada are already cl1nsiderllble ; and, from the 
encouragement held lorlb by the" Trade ./let" pas,ed during the 
)a.t Session of the ImpErial Parliaml'nt, in favour of this countl y, 
it is but reasonahle to I'xpec! they will be greatly illcreRsed in a 
~hQrt time. Since thl' last war wilb the United States the exports 
from tb" two Provinces have averaged (includin~ Furs aud Pel· 
try*) about £ 1500,000, and from 600 to 700 ships are now em· 
f'loyed every year in the fo"eign and coasting trade. 'ChI' tonnage 
emplnypd during the prl'senl year (1822) by tbe Custom Hous8 
.. eturns at Quehec,is no less than £1-I5,942! 

The prices ()f Provisions in the Upper Prodnct" are at presf'nt 
.(1823) still rather low. In the York Market, Beef2d.-Multon 3d. 
to 4d.-Veal 3d. to 3 12,-Pork 2d.-Turkeys 2, 6d.-Gp.pse h . 
. 10d. 1·2102 •. 6d.-Dllcks Is. 10d. ] 2 pllr JlEllr.-Fowls Is. 3r!. per 
"",Rir.-Butter 7d. 1 2 -Egg~ 3d. 1·2 to 6cl.-Finp Flour 4$ to 5$ per 
Ba~rel.-5"lmon of ]5 to 16 lb. wI. sbuut ls 3d. eaeh,-llbundaneCi 
-of other f.,h cheap. 
M~ny of what, in 50me conntries, may he called IUlmries can be 

had here in their proper season, at "ery m"derRte price, such as 
Oysters, Cod fi"h, Vl'lIison, and Galne in ahundance. 

The dome'tic animals of Canada admit of great imrrovempnt, 
and it is 'trongly recommended, frolJl the SUCCI'S· of some nrf'ri· 
.ments which b~vl' been already matie, to Ifttf'nd to tbis improve
mc>nt rather by judicious seleclion and croHsing, than hy import
jng fine breeds trom the ton highly refined slack of England j ex· 
cepting only a few Stallions of the large improved Cuach, (,r Cart 
Horses of' England, wbich are much wanled to give weight and 
power to the ~pilldl"shankl'cJ, ftimsey, horses imported into the 
.upper Province from the Ullitl'd Statt's; alld, 10 give sizl'to the 
.ti,;IJt, compact, bartly, iuvil!Cllule, little horse of the Lower rca
,·inee. 

if Thfse v!lln~hl{1 prm:lllct. If. a \'I'I'y large amollnt lire annually 
('''rried into the (T nilI'd Statf'~, from v~rioll~ PHt- ofUl'per Calla. 
d~. in a way that i, unknown at M"lIlrt'lIl nr Quebec, and conse

. ~tlent.ly do 1I0t appear in the Cu~lom Hou~e Books there. 
l{ 
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It b89 often been Jlsserled that the rOilY of Wales, and tbe Gal· 
lawo} (If Scotland, are superior, for tbei,' ~iz" to 811l otber hor,es 
ill ~I be ,,',l; Id But I he "riter 01 this artiel,. has "" doubt I hat hnrse. 
call be found in Montreal and Quebec of ]4 hands hi:h, and under" 
tbal lor dill" illl<, or carrying hpa\y \\ e'l!:ht~, and for hollum, and 
sbp..,r hardihood, w"uld far ~Uf'pass the Ioorses of any olb .. ,' counlry, 
nnt pven e!l.ct'pting any "art of Great Britain, .0 justly rellowfled 
for Ihe Plct-lienee uf ils Ponies a~ well as for Ihe matchless eharae
I('r of its Hunlers Bnd Race Horses i-since tbe littl .. h .. r~es of 
Lowel' Canada are eypry dav perfnrming wbat would be l1 .. emed 
grellt exploits \\'e"1' they recorded in tbl' Sportsmau'f Ma!(azin('
But Plcellent as tbese horses are, their inferior size renders Ibem 
unfit for many purposl'S of draught 

The horned callie of tbis countly merely want goed wintering, 
illld more alientinn, Ihan is ',{'W gent:rally pait"!,.to II judidous 
cross in breedll1g, til be every thin~ thaI a fa"mer could dt!~ire, 

ShAep are f"I' the greater part,mportt'd from the United Slatps, 
and have more or less of tbe ' Me,ino ' in' th~ir breed; too much 
50,'in our opinion, to be so prlJ/ilahle in this dimate, and" ith the 
careless managemenl they rrceive, a~ th~y may be, It is thougbt 
that the irnpro\'ed 'Cheviot', whost! /lef'ce is weighty, and possesses 
a I,'ng staple, might he introducpd into Cor;ada ",ith gl'eat succes~. 
and it is well worth while to make tbe exprriment.-Il is Lo be la
mer.ted that th'; difft!renl breeds of sbeep are nol mOl'e genel'aUy 
rultil'ated tball they are in Callada, as t~ climate is very favorahle 
to the growth of wool, \\ bich might hereafter become a valuable 
artide of ell'ort. ' 

There are those who wish for an impftrtati"n of the largest 
breed of Englhh Hflgs, te givp "pig"t 1o those, of thi;; conntry, as 
well a" to "PlIlh'r them ofn mOl'e 'killdly nafure,' as a breeder would 
,,'rm it, Bul, there i" 1I0t the 501alie~t doubt tbflt a i'kilfnlllnd at
!eoti,,!! farmer, lIb" is n good manager, may have a bl'eed of HOj;s: 
""ilhoul leaving Canada, equal to pvery thing tbat be Olav desire. 
n"gs ,,,hicb !lI'rive at t he weight of3nn lils are surely heavy enough 
for nrdiuary cOllsumption, IIfld WI' have frequently known inslao
e,'s of their a7rivill~ at snch a weigbt in Callada, without allY par
ticular attention bt:ill~ paid, 

So mucil has now beell said on suhjects that may be 'cieemed, in 
~pner'\!, Lor~ign t. a I'uulicalilln of lliis nature, that the writer is a, 
fraid of enlarging his ;~etc~ until be kno"s bun' far i! lJJay prmre 
acceptal,l .. to tlit! puhlic. ::;hnu!d be have the baprin('.i~ to find 
his plan apfJflIved, h~ willllndel'lake to WOI'" up, hv dejo(rets, what 
~,now IJflthin~ U10:'e t~nn a rough outlillP., very 1.lIi~tily sketched. 
mto u mlll'e filllshpd plctntre, for the 5uccI'Pcing volumes flf this 
w<lIk, which ~le is dp,irolls of rendering a~ u~('ful a complininn 118 
Ale c,R,n make II ttl ali rauks of p"fJplp who I'ioil, nr \\ ho may intent! 

-to ~'ISlt, us well as to those who reside, in thi~ Pro\'ince, 



Ir .. fore he concludes, however, a8 a grp.a! deal Lta~ been said. of 
hile, in Ji'paragemenl of the plan. "dopted by Guverumell', which 
grants nu more than 50 ~cre9, wlth",ut the paymf'nt of I'ef",(o 
ordinary applicant., the writl'r callilot bl'lp r£pe8ting that thl' lihe
ralityof tht' British Gove"nml'lIt, in this particular, is without a 
parallel in the history of thc world, alJcient or mlJdern, Wbat 
mlln has ever been more hi~hly extolled Ihan Ihp famous WILJ.IHI 

'pENN i whom all writl"l'S, 01 all parties, and opinion •• have agreed 
ttl cba"actel'ize as a libe,al, h"mRne. lind virtno", legi'lator; and 
even PENN did not tbink fit, ill that ~"Idi!ll day of cheap ~ifts, in 
land mailers. to part witb portio"s.,f his vast territory without a 
price, which eVl'n then \lias deemed so trifling as to b .. little more 
than nominal, allll his fee up"n hi! larger [!:rBllts of 1000 acr!'. was 
430Iil'ru* ; and, to those who could not pay for morl', he gl'anted 
50llcres, " for the annual quit rent of gne sol, ten deniers and a 
balf per acre," 1'I]IIai to anI!' penny, or four shillings lind two 
pence, on the whole fifty acres, annually quit rent-NUT A t'REE-
Bot D ! * , 
Th~ l'l!.ampll' of WILLIAM PENN i! chosen, b~clluse no one has 

ever yet objected to the wisd 1m of his policy.-However, not to 
go further into Ihis sqbjp-ct on the prl'sen! (Jccasioll, as thp we~lth 
of Upper Canada is at Ihis lime clJiefly agricultlll'al ; we will con
clude in the eloquent language gf the author from wbom we have 
just quoted,. I 

.' "E\'ery tbing derf'nd! Upoll,.lInd oris!'s, from thl' cultiyotion of 
land. It formstbe internal strength ofsta!es; and draw. riches 
into Ih .. m from without. EI ery power ",bieh come, fl'001 ~ny o· 
ther suurce e1cl'pt the land, is artificial and [,I'ecariou" I'ither in 
natural or moral philosol,hy. Ind .. stry and Cllmmrrce, wbich do 
not act iml'l1ediatl'ly upon the agricullure of a COIlr.!.y, are Inlhe 
pOIH'r Itf foreign nations, who may either dispute tllesl!' aU"antllges 
through emulation, or deprive the counlr'y of th"m through envy. 
This may be done either by establishing the s~rne branch of inuus
try among themselves, or by suppressin~ the expurtation uf tilf'ir 
own unwrought mat""ials, or Ibe imJ'ortHtion ofthosemalerials in· 
manufactlJre. Bill a state well manured, and wl'lIl'lIltivoled, pro
duces men hy the fruits of the earth, alld riches hy thfl~e m~n.
This is not the teeth which the drlll"on SlllYS-tO bl illg forth soldiers 
to dl'!;lroy I'loich other; it is the milk of Juno, wbich IJeoples the 
be8ven~ with an iOllumerable multiludt; of blars." 

YORK, U. C. ~ , 
", December 1st, 1823 S 

* SCI!' R~l'NAL. 
f And the difference in tbe value of mODf'Y from tbat time to the 

present i. no trifle! 
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A BRIEF VIE'V 
OF THE GOVEKV.llENT OF BRITAIN 

.-LORING THE PERIOD IN WHICH IT R.~~KED A5 A PROVINCE OF TO)) 

ROIiAN EMPIHE. 

FRO!\I THE t:"V.\SION OF JULIUS C.iE5AR, 

FIFTY·FI\'E yltARS BEFORE CHllIST, 

TO THE 

ARRIVAL OF THE S;\XO~S, A. D. 449. 

SKETCHED EXPRESSLY FOR THIS WORK, BY 

ClJAnLES FOTHERGILL. 

'WE agree \"ilb the Iparned BORLASE, whe ha9 adduced lin· 
qUPslionalJle evidence of th2 fact, that the IIlrge and bEautiful Ta· 
land l>fGreat Britain, the mo<t rer,owlIPd ill tbe world. WHS known 
to, and partially settled by, tbe Phoenicians al a very early period. 
even whpn the I(reatest !,art of Europe remain I'd all unexplored 
wilderne-s, rude and wild as the fPmot .. st fastlll'ss of America.-
It \Vas inhahiled for mllny ages; and, os Dr. HENRY observes, was 
the scene of many wars, revolutions, and other i!ll[HII't;1nt evellts, ~ 
tefOlp it \"a5 invad.·d hy the Romans under JI7LJUS CI£SAK in the 
year, before CHRIST, Gr,. 

But it is not our purrose (0 plunge into the gloom anel doubt or 
so remole lin antirluity-\V,> have no desire, eSI'f'cially in Ii;is 
place, to I'c~r alld pry iliiolheda,kness 01 unwritll'lJ Hi,lory, or 
to {;azt' on the credli()m of fancy, when unimpeachable records, 
and ,ubstEtnlial form~, 8re nPBr. 

Fr.-.m tllf~ retr~at of JULIUS CJEOAR, to the in\"asion of CLAU' 

DIUS, a period .. f nillti.1/ ," em years, bullittle is knnwlJ of the ;'Ii o. 
na,'ells,Princes or Chiels of tile blaud -Neither AUGV'TUS, TIBE' 

RlUS, 1I0r CALIGlILA, (~llhnllgh the latter Emperor bad collected 
an army of nl' IE'SS than 2uO,OOO lucn on the opposite coast oC 
(laul) allempted the invasion. 

AI (he period of the iI'I\'8sion of CLAU_I.5, we hear much of 
C AIUCTAC.5, 8 nalive f'rin':e, wllO seems II) Il!we bpen worth\' of 
the IdhJe wiJich has beell bestowed UPOII him by e\'ery historien 
of that a~e; and, after him, Ihe rt'lIl1'.\"ned BOADICH, {lucen of 
(hI' IUlli.~ who W8S at one time, and in nne engagement, at tbe 
head of 2:~q.()O() mes.-From the defeat of this immense army to 

a" fbe lceni inhabited tue Counties of Suffulk, :'lorfolk, Cambridge, 
nd HunliDgdon .. 



A D. 2Ol, tbe soutberltfllll·ts of BI'itain were cbieOy under the rula 
of GO\'eIIlOr~ sentlhither froOl Rome; alllongst "bom, AGRI
'OLA \\'8' Ihe be,t, alld tht' mosl famous :-be nc.t lOnly defeated 
thp. Caledonians in mallY balllf:s. but \\ a< Ibt' first who circumna
viltsl.d tbe bland. alld dt-lerrnined it. Plltirp. coa;!. 

It \la- in th .. year'2(I; Ihat tbe emperor SE\'ERUS arrived in En
glan'd, where he remaint'd lor four years, and built the stupen
dous wall, from sea to ~ea, Hcross the island lowards the nortb, 
IIhich b~al's his n"me :-it was for Ihe purpo!e of checking. ifnot 
to prt'vent. tbe inroad, of tbe Sc .. ts; and vesti!(es of the vast 
underlaking I!lHy still'be Iraced.-Severns dit'd in Ihe city OfY"I'k, 
on the 41h "f Felt 211, and three ill'mense T1IInuii, called &ve
,rtls's Hilla, wbicb were rais!1d !Jy his 8l'my. remllin as an irnpe
rishable monument, within a mile and a half of the city walls, to 
tbi· da\.* 

Afle'r the dt'p!lrture, from Bdtain, of thl! two new Emperors, 
CARACALLA and GETA to the acc"ssion of DWCLESlAH in 284, ths 
·Governn,,·nt remaint'd in the hallds ot a r .. gular l'ucces-ion or 
Roman Vicej!;erents, though but litlle is known of thllilong and 
d~ .. k pt·riod of our history. 

It w!lsahuut thktim~ Ihal th~ Frnnksand Saxnns begAn to figure 
on the '\-age "I p(Jlilic" and (,I' \\ ar, aetiug chiefly as pira:es. We 
b~ar of conoiderable lIumbers oftbese pet,,':e dislingai"hing them
sel"e, 1lI1(Jpr .Ii/UIUB, ill bis ol'positioll to COl'i'TA~TlUS. wben 
London was fortunately preserved from uller desl1uction, ill the 
1ear 2!!16. 

CLl''''CANTIIiE Ihe Great. began his reign and splendid career at 
'York, A. D 3n6. His mother Helen«, iii ~aitl to have !Jeen a 
dBl1gh'~r of COIL, one of Ihe native Killgs of Britein.-Many havft 
affirtDt'd that this Ern pewr was born in the islaQd. t and hi~ 
warm",t panf'gyrist eldaions, with much ener/:y, " () fortunate 
Britain! mort happy than all olher landaJar thou hast fir~t beheld 
Cunstaliline Caesar! " 

After the death of this gr.rat Prince, tuegovernmtnt of Britain 
fell to his t'lde~t son, who was likewise Darued Censtan/me, and 
who was slain in the yell" 340. 

GlatiBnus FllnarilJ~, the tather of Valen/iTlia1t, aprear8 as the 
Roman Governor of Brilain, under the F.mpe.or Constant ius in 354. 

* There is 8 tradition 8mon~,1 the country people of Ihat part of 
Y'lrk-hire, which the writel of this ,ketch haa oft .. n hpard, ~till 
Tp.maining. which affirms that these bills were l'ai'NI hy eal'lh car
ried from a hpl!lll'V. (ill which a vllI>l!o(e c311f'd Hole gale no\v 

-stands) in lite hdmelBo! tilt u·hole Roman Army :-l'W<I of Ihe<e 
Hills <lr T'llmuli, are no! le~s than 100 fCf't tllgb, With proPfJ!,> 
tional hasp- ! ! 

tVtde U.m:r. d<l rrimord. Eccles. Brit. c· 8. 



. }l'1'nm the ypar 367 to 371\1"1> p,cpllent and brave TheodosiUI 
. WR' G, ,'1'"" .. ' F, 0'" Ih .. t flf'J'i"d 10 3Rt. wh .. n he R~,umed 

dlO> Purple, I ht· E,,'I·I' .... r Mil, irnu" who hlld marril'd the 
dRII;!"ler ,., II 8. ili-;I I'rillce. h, Id the govl': lImeu!. Bulb 1'beo
.hsi,.> ond :\.1111111,"- ",t'I'~ Vl'rI much bf'l.,vl'd b~ thl' f'l'l1ple. 

Fr"(fI Ihl' da'" "f 3!H I" 4 E! \\ .. hear (If eh 'ysantus, and Vic
tminll; a- Ih,· 'lIililRl'y rI'IJI'p'f'nl"tivl's of imp~rial Rome', and, 
frolll 41~ III 421 w .. Ii I,d Gallio. a ~1'''l'ral (If eff'al ability, Bctin: 
a. I!:"vt'rll()' -'- 0\ lerwllrd-. to Ihp IIrrh'el of Iht' SallnnR in 449. be
ga,. the m "I disa·tr,'Il" IIIId melllncholy f'erind in the whole his
tory of ou,· "ounlry. harnl>st'd by.ince.ssant allar.ks fmm thl' ma
rauding Scr.ts. alld Ihl' yO'I mure hllrl,aruu,Pir~, she bl'eamt' the 
prt'y of h"rde afte' hurdl' "f la" less savages Crom thl' north, till 
.. he bad lillIe I,'f! for the brppchlt'ss vlIgnbo...d, to "lul1dn. 

Durine Ihls unhRpPY pl>ri"d, I b .. Britons "1'l'ear In hRve I,t'pn 
wilbout eitbe, order, law, /!'overnmenl, or lin" cbief~ worlhv oC 
tb .. n~me; all W!l' confusiun, famine, pestiielJl!e. raDine, -and 
plulldPl'. fhp R 'M \Ill had turner! pille. and hi~ elllpire, and nHme, 
and greatnpss, we"e tol\~,.jn.: hc!o.'(· thp thrpIIls, and actually Call
iug beC'He Ibe power, of /lit terrible ATTlLA! 

OFFICERS OF THE BRIl'ISll GOVERNMENT, 
WHILST UNDER THE DOMOHON OF ROMAN EMIPERORS. 

THAT the rpad".r mA..- rorm somp. nielinct ·idea of the slate of 
the coulJlry and it. gllvprnmpnl. in tbe p8rly part of ils hi-lory, 
"e hel't' sl,lojoin somp li~l. pf Olii. ers, alld notes Crom tbe. Nolilia 
Imperii, a work of ;:real anti'IHily and rarity 

Uud!'r Ihe.g"vernment of the Honorable the Vicegerent (lC Bri
tllin are 

C .. nsl,llar governm('nl~ cif those pllrtS of Britain, called, 
M'lxima Cresarien5i~, * 
VIII~nlia ; 

Prt'sidial Govprnors of tbose parts of Britaio, called 
Britannia Prim", . 
B"itannia Se('unrJa, 

Thi~ h(Hlorallle Vicegerentbatb his Court composed in tbit 
mall'n!'r; 

f A Prino:i':'RI Officer of the Agents, cbostln out of the Ducen,
rii, or 'Hlder Otlif:ers, 

* T', .. 1":0 mOfl northHly proville/'3 Vl'l're governpd by consu
l.ar~, ns Ot'trlg mu.,1 exposed to dllu~er. 

f I Und"r th~ '"'We\' Nnr,irl'thFl'e' '\'fre many incorpnrllt{'d b..,dil'l . 
0, ml'n pf d,ff""'p,,t I'I'OCC5~IOI\S i and tbose incorporalt:d bodillB 
wllre ci.!.llt:d ::ch"l;.e, 
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A Principal Clerk" or Secrp1ary, 
3\"'0 Chi .. f Accountant-, or Auditors, 
·f A :VI a,ter of th .. Prisons, 
A Nutary, 
·A Sl'crt'tary fur despatches, 

- An Assistant, 01' Surl'Ogate, 
,Ulldpf As-istllnts, 

,,' § Clt--ks for Appelil. 
Serjpanls, ilnd olh!'I' inferiur Officers, 
There wel'l; also Nine .Militar,1I stations, wilh 11I1! necessary oC. 

fic"rs, under the "ommtllld of llie Count of Ihe Saxon Shore, 
The Counl of Brirain had also It conrl, composed afl~r tbe mlln

ner we have mentioned, wiJl tbe add ilion of A Regisler, 
Ulldl'r the 60verllment of lhe honollrable Ihe Duke of BI'itain, 

were rhl' Prefects. viII :-
..Prefect of the Sixth Lf!gion Prefect of the SCI)~1s 

--- Dlllmatian Horse Dil'ectores 
-- eri"piau Horse -- --' Defen>ores 
-_. Cuiras~iers I -- -- S.)If'ust:s 
-- B"rcarii Tigrl'sienses - - -- Poeens!'s 
-- Nervii.Dictenses -- -- Lungovicarii 

~
".' - -- Watr-hmen -- -- DerveuliuJleoses 

Also, alOrig the Iille of the Wall, . 
The Tribune of the 41h Cohort 

a Cohorl of Carnovii 
·ht Cobort of Frill8~i 

" 1st Cuhort of ,BataY;, lind Tnngri, lind 
-of the 41h ("obort of Gauls, and the ~d of Dalmalians, Daoians, 
Moors. 8polli'lrds. ·and lOany olhers. 

, H"lldd a~so a body of lIlen ill armour; and. in his cOllrt WII9 a 
principal olticer from IheCiourts of the 6"lIeral9 uf lbe Soldiers in 
~r?inary allendaoce, who was changed ,yeal'ly. ---OF THE SAXON HEPTARCHY. 

Upon'the establishment of theSuont lind ./Ingle" in Sonlh Bri· 
tain, after tbe year 450, the whole rtf that pArt I,f til ~shUld "al 
div idcd inlo Ihe seven following Kirl!!doms ; v;z:-
. ·1.-KEn', rounded Ity Hengi8t in 456 -Ir termiMted in 823. 

1I.-SI161"". or the South SaxfJnB, "as faunded by ELL" in 49], 
Ilud ended about tbe' year c5UO. 

,-t The waster of tJlI~ Prisons" a8 clIll:..I COnlmelliarienti.!. rom 
bis keeping an ell act calendar of lall lhe prisl'nel's in ali the jlt iso", 
uuder hi. ill·'peeri"n. . 

§ The E:neptores Wf!re a,particulRr order of CJ!'lrks or Nulari!!5, 
. whorecul'd .. d Il.Ie pruceedmgs and lientcnces of the Judgtls UpUIl 

~'.I~(ll'eaIS. ' . L >&) 



lIT -EAST ANGLES, founded by UFFA. in 751, and t'llded in 
iV2. 

)V -WE,-Ell. or the We&tSuxons, foundl'd uy CERDIC ill 519. 
lI.nrl elld .. d ahoul 1012. 

V -t'\ORTHU~IB]';RLAI'ID, established by IDA ill 647, Bnd flnd"l! 
in 1'<27. 

VI.-Es.EI.or th" East Saxons. founded by ERE~N"'IN ill 527. 
and ""ded in 8 HI. 

VI(.-MEROIA. founded byCridda, in 584, BDd elided in 8;;·t 

TABLE I. 
ENGLISH MO:'l'.\RCH5 BEFOHE THE CO:-;,'WEST:<' 

'EGllF.II.T, Began to R~ign, A. 0 8"1 Reigued 37 years. 
Ethelwolf, 8·18 20 
E'hplhRld, 858 2 
J:lheir.prt, Son 6 
Elhelrl'd. . 866 6 
ALFRED, thl' GRI':.H, fin 213 
Ed \{ ard I. a Saxon, 9110 ~.) 

Elhel31an, ~Z5 16 
Edmond I. 941 7 
Edrpd, 9,!8 "I 
}>I "'in, ~~,\~ 4 
Ed,:ar, • ~1.j9 16 
E !1\'~rJ H. a.Saxon, . PiS -4 
F,' hp!rp(!. !~"7!) 37 
ELiIDond H. 1u16 1 

TABLE II. 
I:NGLISH MON \RCnS OF THE D \NISH UNE. 

CAlfUTlt I 8fgAn to Rei,;n, A. D 
HArold ,. 
Callu'" II .. 
E.lward. 'hI ConjeSJor, 
"1"rolli " 

1017 
)"::16 
)039 
1041 
1065 

R€igned 19 year •• 
a 

24 
) 

.. 'ncu~nt G(o(ll1.ra hers aVl'r that l·r""1,1I18 to Ihe in\·.,ion of Ihe 
!.IRnd t,y Ih .. Rnmal'!, t:'at I,art ,,'hirh wa~ aft.-rwRrd, ""mI'd Eng· 
land, "as I'II"plt!d by ~e\'enleE'n ditr"r"nl tribes, eacb (,f which 
Wa- ~',vl'rlled hy 8 Princt! 01 its own -,rhl'se tribes", Ire inde· 
ppntf .. nt of each olhf.f, {<,eel't whp!I Ii cnm"Hln dRngflr ttJrl'8tprH·d 
th"," , \ .. h"l1 thf'y unittld under the Iluthr,rily uf a ~in!;l .. Chief. a 
mllll of the I;;reate.t renoy.· s 'amlJ!I~st tuem.-Pomponiw )J., 
l..iu,lU. 
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1i:J,):,: rABLE III. 

KINGS AND QUEENS OF ENGLAND~ 
t·> ~~,: . FROM THE CONQUEST TO OEO. IV.' 

KINGS. Stlgan 10 Reign Rei;;;ut.li. ~eul~ -=,.:.t..l. 
y, J\I D. Reigued ---_._--- ---- ------.---

Wm. Conqueror, Oct. 14 ]06' 20 10 26 737 Sept 9 
·Wm, Rufu!, Sept. '" lOi7 12 )0 24 724 Aug. 2 
Henl1' 1. Aug. 2 1100 35 3 29 689 nee. I 
SWpbeni Dec. 1 1135 18 10 24 670 Oct. 25 
He!lry U. Oct. 25 1)04 34 S II 635 Jul, 6· 
Ricbard I. July 6 1189 9· 9 0626 April 6 
Ju\Jn, April 6 1199 17 6 13 608 Oct 19 
Henry Ill. Oct. 19 1216 

~ 0 2~ 552 Nov. ]6 
Edward I. Nov. 16 1272 34 , 21 517 July "I 
Ed,,'ard II. July 7 1307 19 6 18 497 Jan. !Zo' 

. Edward III. JaD 25 1327 150 4 27 447 June 21 
Richar'd II. Jllne 21 1377 \22 3 8425 Sept. 29 
BeDlY IV. Sept. 29 1390 \13 5 20 411 Marcb 20 
Henry V. Marcb 20 1413 9 0 1 ) 402 Aug. 31 
Henry VI. Aug. 31 1422.38 6 4363 Marc.b 4 
Edward IV. March 4 1461 22 1 5341 April 9 
E-d\vard V. April 9 1483 0 2 13\141 June 22 
Richard.llI. JUDe 22 1'183 2 2 0339 Aug. 22 
Henry VII Aug. 22 1485 23 8 °1315 April 22 
Hflnry VIII. April ~2 1509 37 9 6,277 Jan. 23 
Ed'Tard VL Jan. 28 1547 6 5 8271 Jllly 6 
Mary I. .fuly 6 1653 5 4 Il!266 ;Nav. 17 
Elizabeth, No.v. 17 1568 44 4 7221 Marcb 24 
"ames I; .\1arch .24 1603 i9 0 3199 March 27 
Cbarles I. ,\tarch 27 1625 23, 10 31'75 Jan. 30 
Chvles U. .laD. 80 1649 36 0 7 J39 Feb 6 
JarnesU: Feb. 6 1685 4 0 7135 Feb. 1a 
Marv II. Feb. 13 1689 6 10 16 130 Dec, 29 
William Ill. Feb. 13 1689 13 0 28 12!l March 8 
AhD!!, Marcb 8 1702 12 4 24 1111 Aug. • -< George I. . Au, . . 1 1714 12 10 1(1 97 June 11 
Geerge II. .l .. ne 11 1727 83 .. 14 64 Oct. 25 

-{?8f1rge III. Oct. 26 1760 59 3 4 3 Jan. 29 
; George IV., ao.· 29 liZO Vival Re:D~ 

i 



TABLE IV. 
THE PREsEN'r 

ROYAL FAMILY OF GREAT BRITAIN. -
THE KING. 

IIi. Mo,t Vxeelll'nt Ma,ie.ty GFORGE AUGUiTUS FREDERIC 
nr of lh~ Un;rpd Kill!!,d"m "1 Great Bl'ltuiu 8 •• d Ireland, King, 
Df'.,f .. "d" .. uf Ih .. Fallh, Duk .. of L;II.caster Cllld Cor "\lall, 81ld 
"t H,IIrh'H\' in S,'o:l,q,d. Duke alld Pin"" 01 Brun·\'!'ick Lunen
LHr>:, Kill~ of Banll' ~r a'id '\rch T,'I!'i<urer uf Ih .. Hnly Roman 
1:'['l'ir". '3"'~II"i~" P""~ct'.r uj Ih .. U"iled ,-iI,·It,'s I'," Ill .. I .. uian 
hl"p'''' 5", "r"i~'11 lit til .. Orders ot th~ Go'rt ..... Bath, Thiitle. St~ 
l';;;'lril:k, alld II ... Hanll\'t·rian Guell'hic Order, K • .ight of Ihe 
0,,'0'1" "f Ihtl 1101. Gh".' uf Ffall('~, Golden 1"'1"1" If, Maria 
Th{'l·."~a. CIIIHI .. , III, "f Ihe Hoyal Or·jer8 01 P"l'lUgal, BI!lck 
l:a"'1" ul p,"',-;~,l:lpl'lranl of [l,,"fllo .. k alld man\·oIIJer~. BOrll 

August U, I :G~ Hirlb Dlly kert "" 31 Georgll;! Da)-, Al'ril23. 

Dnk" of York. Bp. 01 O'lIabllrgb, Het'r ap, 
D"ke "I' (,la"'''ncl), -, 
~u/"'n D,," Rgel' "I' \\ irlemberg, 
Princ!", '\lI/!"<ta S l'hiH, 
P, i"Le" of Hl's-" H .. wberg, 
n"ke of rumberlalld, 
(''Ike of SUS5 1'X. 

Ouke of C8ruhridgl', -
] )Ilchess of liloucester', 
Pl'illc,,", 5"l'llill, 
Dueh"", !If (,larl'l1ce, 
D'lchp,s of K""t, 
I"J.-",>,< of "umllerlRnd, 
Duches'l,f Caml.ridge, 

Au~ust ]tl- 17~ 
AU!!lIsl 21-1705 
S~: rem her :.!!)- );66 
I'iovember 8-1708 
]\i;,y 22-1770 
.J.1I1e 6-1771 
Jfll1l1llry 27- 1773 
F .. hruary 24- 1i74 
AI,ril, ~5-1i76 
N'''f!mher b-li77 
AII;!:Iht ]3-1792 
Augu.t I7-1i86 
March 2"-1778 
Juiy 25- 1797 

The Presumplille U,"irp~~ tn Ihl' Erilish Throne, in the first 
collaternl Branch. is 

The Pri"cess ALli:Ul'iDI'-II'A VICTIIRlA, 01 Kl'nt, ~ Born May 24 ' 
;,.cl t..c \ IS 19 ' 

CIlILDREN of Ihe Latt DUKE nf r;LIIVl'E-.. Y.R.' who wa3 U!fCLE to 
I fliS }Jusfat .\-tAJE·TY,_ 

Tilt" Pl'in('esw S 'PH'~ 'VJA.TltDA b,'rn. -. MAy 29-1773, 
l'm.ce WJ •. FRlIJEl\ICl', D. ul GLOUCES1'I:R, • Jan. 16-1776 

• 
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',', TAB'LE V. 
..... , . 

'rne So.,erei~",s of E~l'o~e~ , 
.. .-------

COU~TRIj,;S. 1 SOVEREIGNS. When B<"·n. heg'lD to r"ign -----_._------ - -----_. ------
BRJ"rISH EMPIRE, IGe'or!!p IV .\,,~ 12'176~ Jan. 29 1820· 
Franc", &e. Louis XVIII. ·'1ov 17 17·>5 \1oy 3 HIL4 
Rus,ia, AI'~lLallder. Orc 24 1777 ,lar . £4 1601 
·Spain, Ferdiuand VII Oct. 14 1784 .\1ar. 19 18118 
Portllgal, .John "ay,l:3 1767 Mllr.2(' 1816 
Prussi 1, Frpdprick III Aug 3 1770 N(O\ 16 1797 
Sweden & Norway, Ch,ul",. .J"hn, .J~n. 2& 1764 Feb 5 lil8 
Denmllrk, FreJprick VI .Jail 28 1708! \Tar 13 1808 
Au·tria, [,'rfttrci" ". F"h. I:! 17681Mar. I 1792 

IT •. Pop,dom, Lpn XII. -\lJg. 2 1760i5el'I,27 1823 
~"dinia, . Cha,·le. FelilL. I 
U\tI>mali Empire, ."~hmud, July 2" 17851.Jul} 28 1808 
Naples and Sicily, Ferdinand If. Jail, 1~ . ..!.?~li~eslor'd lSl~ 

HiS M,4JESTY'S MINTSTERS WHICH FORM 
7'HE CABINET. 

EUL OF' ':LDON.-Lord High Clt~ncellor, 

The "Rice of the L()rdt:h'lncp"~r is In k .. ,,1' Ihe Grp.at SE'al; 
notto judl]:e Ilooordihg In Ihe commolJ Law, dS other ,,,urts do; 
bllt 1<' di",p.n~e with 811eh parts ao SPt-m in 811mI'! casps III "i'I"'e~s 
the subject, Rnd to judgl' R"elUding tn ffluily_ cOIIscil'llcf' all.; rea. 
son Wherefore hp i .• sRid to bave two powe, s- th .. or,l' allsolute, 
th'e other nrdillRry; Ihe meallin~ nf which i-, he mu,1 ob-,·". Ibe 
form of proct' .. din~ in othE'r Courl~; p-I, :n hi. absulule r·olA·er,· 
bt" j, n"t limited by Ihe \VI illeo la ... , bill in conscieoce Mild p'lui1Y·, 
H,· may is~ue W· its "f Haheas Corpus 81 IIlllilJ"'~, He has "0\\ er 
to collate tQ ali EcclpsiaslicRI Benefic .. s in !he Kin~'. gifl .. alell 
uodt'r £20 pef annum in.lhe King'. bonks; hi· (,alh is 1o d.- jus
tire to all "pr9008, pour and "irh; tb_King lruly to ,·,oun.d lIud 
to keep the King'M coons .. 1 . and nnl 10 slItf"r th~ ";ghts oj lh .. C .. "wn 
tn ~e in Hlly way dimjlli,b~d. "J ". LOll'li {'bar,,;pllor and J,,,,d 
K"~l'el' are the .>lmp in J1"wer and prl·cedf'nce .... Bnlh IHe apl'olOl
ed .by th.: King's delh'ery of lhe Great Seal; lIifY differ only to 
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thi!-the Lord Chancellor haTh also letters patent, the Lord Keeper 
Done. 

EARL OJ' H ARIWWBY,-Lord President (If the Council. 

The Lord Pre~iden' of the Council h"lds .his post by Lt'tlel"S! 
Palt"nt durante little placile. B" the Stal. 21 Hpn'r 8th, hI'. is 10 
attend the !-:illg'~ I"" ,f'lI; to mHn'l;;e Ill< debal .. 5-'n Co.JUcll; to 
proposp. matters from ,1]., Kin!!;.it tbe Cou .. cil, amI to report to the 
KinS the re olutilJn~ tIJennpon. 

EARL OF LIVERPOOL, K. G.-First Lord Commissioner' 
of the Trwsury. 

TlH' Lord Trea"lrl'r, W hn5/;' office i~ nnw elecutt"d by live Lords 
Cnmmi"ioller<, hath 'hI:' arpnintlll'!nl of all Offie!'rs empillyl'd in 
COIlp-f',ting 'he Ren~""","s of the Cro\~n; h .. bath thl'> nnmir,Blinll of 
all "'Chl'3t P, ,1'ld tnil di'posal of all ,,:aee~ Bnd ways rplRlh'! I. 
the Revenu~, Rnd nft!le Kill!!:dotR ; !lOU power 10 'f'1 Lpa"ps nf 'be 
Crown LRnds. 'I.e olfie_ of Cbancellor nf tba ExcbCfl'ler is III· 
ways held by one of the Lord, C. mmi.,iq.,,'s of the Trea~ul'Y. (p~" 
C~pl UP"" '''mp vcry particular oecasl{ 03 wher. th" LOId Chief 
l'l,rir,e of thp King's Belich is appninlt.u lu ar:! as slIob) l1f'is 
Slyll'd Cbllneellor and 'Jnder Trea~urf'r "f .be Extbf'qut:r; lw bas 
$Ustody of Ih~ Exchequer Seal; be bas also Ibe contrulmelll (,flhe 
Rolls .. fllll' Lords of Ihe Trpa~ury; and he sits in Ihe Court of-
E1CllPquf'r abo\'!, tb,' Baruno uf Elchequer. He bas wany lucra-
tive ofiices ill tbe COUl't 01 Excheqe"r io his g:ft. 

EARL OF WESTMOREr.Hm, K. G -LDl"d Privy Seal. 

This great officer is <0 c:.lled Imm hi. having the Privy Seal in 
rlis custody, which he OJu~t not flut to Rlly grant wilhnUI wllrrant 
nnde. th~ h:ing's Sie:np.1 Thi~ Seal is u,ed to 811 Chflrlers. Gn\ilts, 
M<:I Pardolls signed by the King before tbey come tv the lirellt 
Selll 

R',~bt Uon. ROBERT PEEL,-C:i(crdary of Slate for lhe HOfne 
Department. 

Until tbe Reign of n~nry VnL tbere was only one Secretary of 
S~Htl!; Rnd until the Reign of Elizabe'h, tbe ~e::ret~l'ills were nrver 
01 the Privy COllllcil. From that time to tbe pre~l'nt thocre hav& 
bl?cn twu SI!CI,,,rA,.je~ of Sta'e, Rnd ~omp.timl'~ three; and thus" 
Council ha" 8pldoID he,"" hel~ withoul the prp5pnce of 81 1 .. 8dt one 
.. f th~m. (o'r,)m fbI! dellth of Q:J('f'n Aline 10 tbl' Rebl!'lIitlll of 
1i45, Ihere WitS" third SAcrelery fur Scollaud ; and from 17681 
to the lo~s of Amffica in 17~:2, Ibere \Vas 0111' for the Cillo",!' •• 
10 1796 ther" IV?" Ilnlolthflf npl'"inted undl'r !-hI' denomiontion of 
the War Deparlu:t:nt. Tlu:. Department of ,he h'ro Secretat'&e,-, 
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were, previou. to 1'82. divided hlto Nnrthllrnand Southern' . bill 
'81 ~ AOW div,ided ililo one Foreign. !nd the uther, D.)meSlie: ~irh 
tlit! HUlDl' ;:,ec·e~Rry, all grar.h, ·pardons. alld regulations in civil 
~latters ,.f Itoy kind Itre Oladt! Rnd .'lIt!cuted. 1'0 Ihe Foreign SI!
c:!'etery 1lt:llln~ 11..11 dlsplttches til alld from other Courls, Bod all bU. 
SIII,US a!'I.erlltlll1l1g to til .. ~ame, Tb('y ba\'e lbe custody of the 
Pm'y Slgllt'l, becan·e tilt, ·King'-s private Idlers are snled "'ith it. 
'I'btll"t! ui'e folH' Clerk~ or thp, SL,ncl. who are to make oul e,rRllts. 
(,attnts, &.e. ~hicb have llie sign-lUalluRI. tu which Iht! Sii!net he
'II~ added, 1t)S a wanant to lhe Privy SeRI; as the PI'ivy Seal is a 
~ara'anl to lire Greal Seal. The Peper Office beloo"s to tbe Se
c~el!'lry of State, ~here all lellers, papers, mernori:l&, aud nego
l:latlOns, are dcposllt'd alld preser\"ed. 

Right Hon. GEORGE CUNING.-Secrttary 01 State lor the Foreign 
Department. ~ 

EARL BATHURST, K. G.-<;ecr.taYy 01 Slate lor the War DtJlart-
. menl and the Colonies. • 
DUKE OF WEI.LINGT"N, K. G. G 'C B. &l.e.-.lI/aster Gener41 

of Ihe Ordnance. 
Right Hon. F. J. R()BJN~ON,-ChanctlIQr 01 tlte Enhequer. 

VJSlJOUlJT MELVILLE,-Firl' Lord Commissioner oj l/ie Admiralty. 
THE pllwer of Lord High AduJiral hath, sinee tbe Reigll of 

Q·,een,.~lIne. been eli~cuted by COIDmi,sioners The StRltlte of 
Charles II., asctirtains bis aoJlhorily ill tbest! words ;-" Tbat the 
Lord High -t.dlDiral for the lime IJeiog. shall ha.e full p.,v,;er and 
a"Ihority to Itt'anl Commi~5ions 10 iofel'ior Vice Admirals 01' Com
mHlIll(.rs in Chief of Bily squadron of ships; to nil Bnd 6ssemble 
i.:ourb M!\I'lial, cODsis' ing of Cummanders aud ('aplai:u;.; Bnd no 
Court Marlial where pain of dealh sball be ilJllicled, !I'IIII COlIsist 
of le5~-th811 live Captmns at h:ast,--ti.le Admil'al's Lieulenant to be, 
a, to tbis pu'po,e, esteerned-as a Cal'tRin, and in. 110 4:a>8 w'."rein 
eentense of death shaU pass. (by tbe articles for regulaling the Go
overnmeltl uf His Majesty's Shill' of War, or~my of-them, .xcept 
muti1.!1.) there shall be exeoolion of suoo seuten!:e wilhoi,t If'ue 
of fhe Lard High AodmirBI, if the o1f(.nce bl' eommilted in "arrow 
Beas; but. ;n calle aflY of'1he offences aforesAid be eomlflittr.d ill 
811y voyage 1:eyund the nal row SI!RS. lbl'n necution -ball be done 
by Ilrdtlr of 1be. Command .. r ill Cj,ief. He appoints ~orQ.l]er~ tol 
.iew dl1ad bodies fuund on the CtlBsls,alld JJ)dg"5 ID the HI~h 
Cuurt of AdlOiI'lH)y. To him bl'long all finl's an~ forfeilUrl'5 of all 
transgressions at sea, and -al the 8fll·,,4111re i.lld III I,o~b from the 

·Drst bl'idge oD'rivers 1o the soa, goods or Pil'altls, "lIlrS, . ",r<;l'ks, 
&c'· Sillce tb& revol4Jti9D, tIle tnal'ilime I~ws have unde"guII#' ai
teraliollsand r~lVisi6ru. lind lbe officI' of".Ll)rd High Atlmiral . has 
be"" (:nfl~ider.,biy abridgf'd IIf its I'erqllbiles. 0:- lale yeli~' tllia 
hlih Qiice hilS ahuys beCI& in c~m'l)i~5iuDJ BOO eLill tcwam, 8D 
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6fti('C of great honor! r,o"'pr, and emolu,,?~nt. The first CQm· 
n".,iunpr'" Ih~ \ IlJ"'~"\' h~s a 5illol \ .. I £3.000 I'"r a,dlU'I, Mild 
tho ,ix CornnJl"i" ,'1', £ I' ono a \ "RI' '"al h a'id all of tllf'm (Ibe 
yuung .. sl (>'UJlfli5~i,,1.1' t'~c"I''' d) ha~ /I b,·ust' in Ib .. -\dmira,ly. 

Right H"11 CHI.'> W ~'Jkl1' VhLLl 1M· ,rYNNE,-Presldenl of lilt. 
B()ard uJ CUT/,TO!. _ 

Fi~'lt Hon. t', B. p,.\THuR,·r,-TrtasurtTof the Nary 
R,!(ht Hun.·L·'RV Buny ,-Cham:ellorof the Duchy of 

, LUI/emler 

Right H'm. THtlMAS WALLAcF,-.IIImleT')f the Mint. 

NOT OF THE f'ARI~ L·T. 
Surelar!! a! War,-Rh!ill HOIl. LOftD VI5CT. PAUIERSTIlN, M. P. 

Pa.'l·.l/a,'!er Uenr",/ oflhe Foyres -Rj~hl Han, ~IR C. LONG;G.C.B. 

Join! Pus! .Hlls/a, General -E IRL IIF ('HII:HESTER and MARQUESS 

,n' SALI>BVRY, K. G, 

N'lS!U of 1/" Rofli,-Riglrl HOIl. SIR THOMA" PLUMFR, Knight. 
./JlloTll'.'I Grneral,-hR R (,IFFoRD. Klli~hl, M. P. 

Sulicitor Gmeral,-SIR./, S. COl'LEY. Kuight, M. P 

ACCOU~T OF ~O,\TF. OF TI·n: PRr~ClP \L OFFIi:ERS 
UF hl"- i\.J,.\.JE5T¥'S HOU~EIJOL(). 

Lord Chamlnrlain,- V{;J\F. OF M(II'lTROSE. 

The ollicp of L,'nl (,h 'lIIb, .:~i.-;-i I" lake "SI" of 8111hp officers 
!lnJ ·e.v""ls(.·x .... ·f.lilll( Ih",~ ",1," ),:'illg I It.e Kiilg'shed.chao,h~r, 
\\ho arf> ullder thO' G"Or>1Il of Ih" Slol,,) hpl""l!:ing lu the Killg's 
('h~mhf>r, who a .. ~ .,,' fll'Il inlo Ihei .. 1.I~ces by hilU. He hRlh the 
o\'I',sighl of Ihe .. fficl"s of Ihe \< arJrohe al 'III Hi. j\-lajt'~ly'3 
lIOU,",; and Ihe I't[JI"\'llIgof wardrohp,urbf'ds; oftelll-,.'e\els, 
D,,,·i,,, cODlt'Jidll;, hUll!,', ell, Il""'t'llgers, of all halldicraft. and 
adizalls; aud I"h .• 1 i" not, OUllllon 10 01111'1' ""li'>fI', although a 
In) man, hp hllih Ih .. oVl'rslghl "I the Kill~'s Chaplains, Rlld of all 
th .. Heralds, Ph) ,jcilllls, Al'oillt.Cllrit'S, &c,- It i. bi~ "lace 10 in
sl'f'1'\ thl' cha,'g<', of (;lIll1nal iOll&, ullu'riages, .. ublic t'IIIl'ies, caval. 
carl .. s, and fllll .... I\ls ; alld all ~ur"itllr .. I", Rllt! in, the l'lIrliliruent 
hou:~s, and rOllm, ut "JJre."e, III Ihl' King. 

Lnrd -"((warn -!\1ARqUFS "F C"NYNGHAM. 
TheE,lal .. (If lit· K;ng', HOI,."I,,),,! i~ cllli.ely cummitted to the 

LOIt! ,)1""R,d; til bi:' rul.-d IIlId go\'~.m,.'d by his di,crt·tinn· nlld 
all hi. c"''':' ;ill.ls ill ('01111 al .. l" lll' lIL~Yf'tl; his IIl1tltHl'ily re'ach"$ 
o\'t'r all "m •. :··'· and "·[\811t· .,j IIII' K'n!('~ H'1I1·· ... h,,1t1, pxcent 
tl.hlStl 01 the King's CIl"lllUtlf, ::;,al,le, bud CheJa;/. Ullder .tbe 
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Lord Steward. In the country.house, are the Treasurer of the 
Houselwld. Comptroller, Coiferer, Master of the HOII,ebold, 
Clerks of tbe Green Cluth. &c. It is call1'd tbe Countin?House, 
becaus" slltbl' accuunts and expences of the King's -Household 
are daily taken and kept in it. The Board of Green Cloth was 
kept in it. 

Ma&ter of lite Hor!t,-DuKE OF DORSET. 
The Master of the Horse hath tbe charge and governmpnt of all 

the King's stables and borses -He bat ... also power ~ver equeries 
and pages, footmeD, gruoms, farriers, smith1, saddlers, and all 
other trades in any way relating to the stables. He bas tbe privi
lege of applying to his own use one coachman, four footmen, and 
sis groom', in tbe King's pay.-In any solemn cavalcade be rides 
Dext behind tbl' King. 

SWMMARY OF THE WHOJ,E HOUSE OF COMMONS 
IN ENGLAND. 

40 Counties in England, send 80 Knights, 
25 Cities (Ely, none; London, 4) 50 Citizens, 

167 Boroughs, 2 each, - 334 Burge.ses, 
6 Boroughs, (Abingdon, Banbury, Bewdly, ~ 5 Burgesses, 

Hi gham FerrarI, and Monmouth,) 1 each, S 
2 Universities, 2 eacb, - - - - - 4 Burgesses, 
i Cinque. Ports, viz. Hastings, Dover, Sandwich, ~ 

Romney, Flythe, and their tbree brancbes, 16 Barons, 
Rye, Winchelsea, and Be.ford, 

12 Counties in Wales, 1 eacb, - • - • 12 Knights, 
12 Boroughs in do. 1 each, • 12 Burzesses, 

Sbirp.s· of Sc!>tland, . 30 Kni'ghts, 
Bnrl1ugbs of do. - 15 Burgesses, 
Shires of Irelanc;l, 64 Knights, 
Boroughs 8f do. • 96 Burgesses, 

TOT.lL,-71S 

The first Returns of Rtpresentatives, for 
Counties, and some Cities, was in the - - 49 Henry nT. 
Sbires, (on record) • " " -" • • 13 EdwJ III. 
Cities alld Boroughs, 'cc"" 23 Edwrl. I. 
The Principality of Wales," "" 27 Henry VIU, 

MINI~TRY OF IRELAND. 
LORn LIEUTENANT,- The Most Noble the MARQUESS OF WELLES. 

LEY, K G. K. C. K. S. L. and D C. L. &c &c. 6z.c. Grand Ma&ter 
of the Mas/Illustrious Ordel' of ST. PATRICK 
Lord High ()hancellor,-Riglit Hon. 1 tfO~US L"RD MANNEU 

Chief Secrela('h-ltight Hon. Hena'Y GUIiLBUUlUI. 
!f 
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"Morocco, per skin 0 1 6 U S, orA forevery£IOOo(the 
'Bpl'r, per gallon 0 I 0 vlIllIl!' Ih .. rl'o( Ihe sum "I .t.. III, 
eill .. r, per /tallon 0 I 0 The/ollowinl{ .drliclea aliolCed to 
Di.lilled spil'its, "t'r gal, 0 2' 6 ~e imporled/ree 0/ dUly i thal 
Shut's, (mf!n'~ and wo- U /0 8IJy:-

ml'u's) per pair 8 2 6 Raw Uidt'~. Tall.:"" Wool, Prinl-
Boots, per pair 0 5 0 in/( Paper, Cotton Yarn, ond 
Cljildf'pns' bools& shoes, P..,.onal Baggage. 

per pail' 0 0 9 F"l'e fWID Ihe payment o( any 
l'iail8, I,er pound 0 0 2 duI}' such arlicles intended. (or 
SC\llbes. t'ac:b • 0 0 7ie:lportaliou, ollly, wilh the ex-
Olen per ht'ad 1 6 0 cel,tinn of such a- a.'t' suhject to 
Tilung catlle from 2 to 4 duty hy tbe provisions of an Act 

years old, per bl'ad () 15 0 of tbe Imp<'rial Parliamenl of 
Cows, per beAd 0 15 (I Greal Brilain, I'a's"d in, tbe 3d 
Live h(l25, per bead 0 10 0 Y.lar of His Mdjpsiy's Rt:ij{n. 
P"rk, per barrel 0 JO (I el)tHh-d," An Act 10 regulal .. Ihe 
Pork. nvt iu barrel, per Trllde 'f L'j\\ er alld Ul'l'er Ca-

e , I 0 6 0 nada. and lor (Jllter purpo~es re-
}'Iour. not in barrel, per lating to the s8idProvillce~_ 

- ilwt 0 2 6, III arldiliuu 10 Ibe above com-
Beef. flf~r bal'rel () 10 () mercit.l.informalioll, itllIay he 
Bed, not in barrel, per prol'"r t .. remark, in Ib.s place, 

cwt ' 0 6· 0 Ibal the Navigation Lows, ill re-
HalllS1ilnd Bacon, per lb. O· tI 3 gard tn ' II. iultm,our'e w.ilb Ibe 
Iron cdstings end Tin- great lakes dre vt:rf EI'ficUy in-

ware, Cnr every £1110 forced .. 
ofthf! IRlne Iher .. of 20 0 0 

Sad.ile8, Bridles, &.Har- E:cporlrISl.Zndllllporf8,.lJ1 Quebec. 
nes', fo. evt'ry £100' lo" hi:l3. 
(If rbe vallie therot' 15 0 O· ArriYed"., 569 Vessels 
Alld 011 all .. Iher good~, wares, . 13:2.634 TOilS 

eud merchandize oot herein he- 6 13U Men 
(0'''' Imumer,,:ed, whicb arl' not Merchandize, ~737.596 7 4: 
sU"jl'cl 10 the payment of du~es ~inig"allt9 & Pa"t'oger~ 11I,:!58.' 
b) the provision.i of an~ Ac! of Clear,ed, 609 V .. ,st.1s 
$/." Iml'erial ParlialB8ntu( Grflll 138,219 Tnns 
Irilaio, the g"owlll, &0. 0{ tbe 6.330 1\1*, 

2 BS" 
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THE Acroullt of a TERRIBLE EAR1'H~UAKE. u:hich con
vulsed and mraged a great pa!'t {If Canada, in the year 
]66~.-"'n·ffm md preserved by the JESUITS in theiT 
College', at Que/lee; w,w republisher! ill this place, jor 

the purpose of ewleavuul'ing to procme further confir
mation of .~() extraorcinary a cata,~frophe, either by geo
logical el1iuwce, or traditionary lO1'efrmn the Ind~lls. 

IT wns on the 5th of F.,brl1:HY. HiG3, about halfrnst 
tivp o'c1uck ill the eVl'lIi"g, that a ~n':1t l'\l~hirig lIoise 
";,~ h .. ard throllghout Ih .. ",holt- ext .. nt (If Canada.-, 
This lIoise c<lu~ed the l!Pople to Illn O'.1t of lhE'i r 'bousf'S 
ill'O 1110' ~Ir.'ets, as if thelf habitation" had been on nre; 
t>ut, inslead 01 thm.s alld sm"ke, thE'y were- surpriHCll 
to ,ep ihe \\'~,II~ r"elin:;!; had:w;;rJs :Jnd forwards, and 
111I~ ~tOilt'S 11·0' il'1!;, as if t:ley werp detHbl"d from each 
oth ... r. The bo·ns eoundpd by tile r' pealed sho-ds.
Til" rnof .. of lilp buildin(!"s j,pnl down, liut on ODP ~i.de 
<1lod thpl) on lilt' othpr. 'fliP timbers, f:Jflf'r!', au] plankc:, 
cracl,ed. The PH'h tremh:t'J \'inlefltly. aod call1''f'd tile 
~t~ ke!l <.of the p<llis<ldl~ and P" I'n';~ to dance. in a m; DIJt'r 
':'<'11 would hav.· bef'[lillcrpdi .Ie had w(, o"tadl1:,lly sepo 
it ill several 1',IRcps. It, was at thi~ momPllt Ihflt e\'t'r.J. 
on .. 1811 out 01 dtJ.ns I hf'n wert' to he seen llllinulia 
t1)'iog in ull dil't','tIIlO', 0 h Idr"n ('fying alld ~n('allling in 
I lit> strpet~ j ffif'O and won .... n sl;'izpd wj'h aff"i~ht, !ltoad 
h'''for-strurk ",jIb til" dre;·dfui s,'poe h.·fore tlwm, U1l8-

He to mo\'e, ami 1f,:[J"r3I1t wh,'re to fly for rl'fuO'e from 
tllP tottPI iog wall" al:o tremL.illg earth, wllich tLl~alene" 
",'pry instant lo crush th"lll til dpatlJ, or sink llielll i, to 
a p ... }tolllld and i1l)mpa~\HPahle ahY!'l8. 

SOllte threw tlu"msplve, on their knees in the snow 
.~ro~"ing theIr breasts, and crdling npl'lll thp,ir sflillt, to re: 
~ ... ve thrID from tlie dimgl'r~ with \\ I,i. h th,·) werE' !'lIr
:~.:.mdcd. Otllt'rs IH\s~ecl the rest ot this drc8dful night_ 



10 firo ver; for the -t>artbquake CP8sPj] t'IOt, but conti'nI1'eri 
at shO'rt intt-rv!!ls, with II ('ertaifl undul"'1in)!: implll~e, 
tesemhling the \yavp~ ·Of th,. ocean i and thp S8111E' qual
mi4h (let\satlon, or sicknps:I at th~ stomach. 'was fplt du
ring theshol'ks, liS is experieilec;d in a vessp\ at sea. 

" . The ~iolen('e of lh~ f'aJ'lhqllake \\las grpatest in the 
'16tpsts, whef'e it appl'arl'd 3!1 if there "'8S a hat!\,' ral!:e
i}lg betwt'en the {rep,; i for not only thdl brallchps Wf're 
dt'stI'oyed, "ut Heil their trunks art' sdid to have hpen 

. d't'.tacbr'd from their pl8t'es, II lid dasllPd ag tinst each 0-

£ber ,,'ita iI1C'6t1ceivab:e vi"lpnce and ,onfusion-somlll'h 
$0, that tltf' '1I!di~n!l, in their figurative manllPr 01 "peak. 
i,lig, dedared tllat all the forests were drunk. . 

'thl' war al·rosPPITwd to he ('arried ou bpi ween the 
moulI~aills; some of which werp torn from .theirbech; 
al,d ~hro\h~ upon others, leavtng immense ('hitsm~ ill the 
plat'e!l flluD) whetwe thf'y ha:d is!>ued, Hndthp. v,'ry trt>es 
with whid} they were CO\'I' red slink nown, leaving on
ly thp.ir lops above thE' ~urlace oHhf'l:lar,h; oth,'rs J"ere 
eompl(~e}y . Qvp!turned, lh .. irhranchf's. buried ill the 
earth, and the .rootsonly rellIailled a~ove ground. 

'DlJring this ~en~rH-1 WI et'k of lI;ttf1'~, 1he ice; upwards 
()f ~Ix·feel)tbi~k.-wall rt'nt a'od throwli up ·in large piPl'l's. 
8113lromtheopeflings, ill many paNs, lhf're iSSQl'd thi .. k 
douds of ~moke.or lot)Dtain~ fjf dirt Rnd sand, ",hi! h 
IIpWtedl up to aver) cpo-idE'r:lbte 'height. 'J"ltesp'tillgs 
were either choilked up, 'f.JJ" Irnpr~gw.dl·d with snlphur. 
Many riY'pr-s \\'t'rio 'totally lost; otllel's' werediverled 
frolQl·helr ('GUiSe, and Ih~ir watt"rs' ehthdy cOITtlpted. 
Some of (bptn became yel.aw., ~Ihe.ril Irt>d,Hlld 'the great 
J!lvet' of St. ,ba,,,r"nd} eppeafpd .·nfirf'ly ,,,hife, as fa'r 
down' 'as· :TadoussRt:.T,hfs'oE!1I11'aot 'i'IIIII', ph~Il"me-li'(ln. 
mu-t· astoflim :.hdse WbOikl'ow·fttt>.si%~ of t-he 'riv~r, "n'li' 
the tmmen(le :beJdy'oh'itter in vil1'i~· partf.w'hkh must 
bltYe !retflil'l!d 8doh'~" 1I budd'llflc<e 01' 1IJIl1ier to 'wh'iten it. 

Tllf'Y ~~11P' 'ft~)I'n' M"'1I1tenl . that dllrilJ~ the padh • 
. 4iJ~p, ·they ptainrYadW' fb'e s'taJ(e$ 01 the .pi'ckeU('g"..r 



pali-adp!", Jump up, a~ if t\lt'y had hepn dancing; that 
01 t,,\O 1100"~ in tli.,!' Ime room. (ne opeo ... d 'lod the 0-

th"r !OlIlIt, of their 01\ n at'cord; tbat the I himllf'ys alld 
top" elf t"f' 111111,1" b. nt like the brallche,; of Irt'es agitat. 
fd hy Ih.· willd; that whell they \VI II' to walk. they felt 
th" earth lo:lowing tbern, al,d rislllg at eVf'ry step tllI'y 
t"f'k, ~olD ... tim ... s stic . ing ag.illst 'hI" sole or the foot, and 
olh ... r '''in~~, ill Jl very f,rciblo' and surprising 0I11111er. 

From Thr ... f' Rivprs they write, that tht' lirstshock. 
wa~ till' rno!>! vjo\l'nt. an,1 comllH'lIced wilb a noi~e r,>, 
sembling thunder Th' hOllses w.'rt> agitated in the 
sallie rnaillwr a~ the tnps of Ir"'f'~ dllrlllg a tt'mpesl, with 
a lIoi~e as If:. rp was crackling in till'! garr ... ts. 

1'111' tirst sh"o k I!lst .. d half an hOIl(, or rathf'r hf'tter, 
t1'OIl~ h it· greatpsl fill ce was pr,'pl'rl 1l0t' 11101'1' thitn a 
qnarler of an hOllr; alld we bellt>\ ether ... was 1101 a 
sill!;!1 . shock which did ~Ol cau~e tilt' earth n open more 
or le~s. A, for th,' r' sl, WI' havt' fpmll rked, thaI I h()I1(~.h 
tl.is e,rlhqtJake cOlilillued Rllllost witl10ut mterrnis:-illo, 
yet I' WliS nol alwRY" 01 an "qual violenl't'. Sometim s 
il w.~ like Ihp pitchin~ of d lar~e v' sSf-I, wlti. h drag",'d 
b .... l vily at hf'r al:clturs; ond i' was' his nJl1tlOIl \\ hiell oc
Ci'~iOIl~'d mall} to have 8 2;iudi .. ess ill th.,i .. heRd~, alld 
ql'lalmi~hlless at their stOllo;l1 hs At other times, tile 
milt ,Oil w"s hurned ano irre~ular, creating snddenj.·t ks,' 
!5,}mp (If which wer·· "XI relllely vioknt; but the 1nl0!Ot 
COIIJIlIOO WiS a s:l~ht tremulous motion, \Viti, h o(cur
reo! IrequeilllY With lll!:e noise, 

l\lany nCtI' ... Fr' n"h mhahtanls al1l~ Indians, wlto were 
f'yp-witlll's~e~ III ttlP ~ceIlP, 611111', that a grl"lt way lip 
f "riHr 01 TrOIS Rivierp". lIbllut pi,,'htt'en mIles hel"w, 
Q"eb,'c, the Itdl!' whi"h bordert>d tte rivers on t'itl,;r 
sllle, nOll which were of n prodi~io lJS hei~ht, were tOI n 
flOll1 ti·,·ir tOlllltlati,,,~, '1nd pltllwed,'nto the river ClIUS-. ,...., , 
mg.l! til. cl:allgp its (ours", and spre"d itsel1 over Il 18r~e 
tr.lCI 01 land ..... , t'lllly c1eiired: the blokell e;. rth. mill.t'd 
, ... tll the wat··rs. and for s~veral month!', ,hanlJ'ed the 
cO'"ur 01 I Ill' g r.at R iVPf St La wr"lIce, into whkh tb!!t 
of Trois Ri.icres di~ell4bl gues itsdf. 
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"Tn ihp cours*, or this vioJE'nt convlll[o1ion 'or f:'1hJrfl., 
lak II ;1 ppelHt'd wh_er~ none E'ver eX;l!ll'd ht'lore; m'I'In
tvills wt'r'e OVt'i"t hrow II , swallowed lip hy th" gllpillg 
earth, or pre,c,pital. d ilito a<Jjacellt rivers. '/eRting il' 
their place .rtghtftil t'hasms (lr I~'vel plaiDs.-l!"alls and 
'rapid,; werp chang(>() into, gentle strpalll8" and gPII'tle 
streams into falls and I'~pids. Ri,'ers ill many part!; or 
the (~oulltr'y !;ollght other bf'ds, or totany dh.appeared."'7 
'fheE'arth and thE' mountains were violellbl' !;f1lit ;fnd 
relit in iunumera ille placE's, crt'atillg chasms and prp(:i
,pit'es whose ell'ptb!> havE' nevf'..!'.-yet heen asce.rtainpd ....... 
Such of'vDstation was alsl) occasioopd in Hle woods, th<it 
more thall '8 fhoos~n(f acrE'S in our Iwighbollrh(lo<1 were 
complt't€'ly overturned; aDd wherE', but a shortlimE' be
forE', nothing met lhe eye but one Immense forest of trees, 
now werf' to he "E'en extpllsive cleared land., apparent-
Jy just turned up by th"p!Clugh. , 

At TadouSS8(', (abou, 150 miIelt b"low QUl'b('c, on 
the lIorth shore,) the eff,'ct of the l'arthquake was not 
If'~s violent than in otUf'r pla('ps_; lind &lJch a hf'avy 
shower of volcflni(' asbf's rt'll in that Ileigbbourhood, par
ti.utarl.v in the Rivf'rSt. Lawrtmcf', that the watt'rs were 
as vIOlently agltaled as riUJ'iug II tempest. 

,Nf'ar Sl Paul's Bay, (a'l(lut 50 miles below Queb~c, 
on the north shorp,) a mOlJntajn, about It quarter of a 
league in clrclllwfert'llcP, situakd on the s[;ort' 01 the St. 
LawrenL't·, was pre.-ipitated into the river; but, as If it 
had billy mad(· a ptonge, il rose from the hottom, and he
came a small islanl, forrnirrg, with the slwre, a conveni-
ent harbuur, well shE'llerpd from all winds. . 

LowE'r down the riYer., towards Point AlIoiiettes, an 
entire forest of ('onsiderahle f':ltent was loosened from 
thE' main bank, anti slid into the Rivf'r St. Lawrence, 
where the :rE'es took fresh root i'l the water. 

ThpTe are threp. cire umslanct's, ho;vpveT, which have 
rendered this t'Xtraordinary earthqlHlk~ particularly re
markable - Tbl' ti,'Ft is its duration, it having ceptinued 
from February to August, that is to 581, more than si~ 
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months, almost without intermission! It is trulO, the 
sbocks w' r .. not 11lways P'lllaJy violt> .. t III Mevt'ral pIa
Cf'!4, as towald~ Ih - U)l)llOlaill~ I>f'l.illd Quebec, tb.· thun
d 'rin;!; nOls~ and trcmblin:; nlotion coulinllt>d sucCP8sively 
for a cOIl~iderabl' time. In lIthf'rs, a:; towards Tadolls. 
sac, the shock cOlltillueti generally for two or three ddYs 
at a tim .. with mu.h violenl'p, 

TIof' second (IrCUrDl>tan('p rel.lle.i to the extpllt of lhis 
e!lrlhqu;,k.', which, we bdievt>, was ullivc-rsal through
out the whol .. of New france, lor we learn that it Will 

( .. II from l'lsle Perl'~t> and Ga~pe, which are situated at 
the moulh •• f the SI Lawrp/lc". to bevalld 1\J,)ntreal, ~ 
as :llso ill New England, Acadia, and other piacl's more 
remolf', 

..... As fl r as it bas comf' to our knowledge, this earthqnake 
f"xtpod,'d morp thall 600 mil .. !> in It'nglh, and about 300 
10 breadth, Heucl' 1:30,000 !>qllare miles of land were 
convulsed Oil Ih .. sallie d,IY, <Jotl at tht' samp m .mell! 

The thi, d !"in'u ',liS: a lie", which appears the lOost re
markahl~ of all, rega,ds the t'xtrao,dinary protedion.of 
Diville Pro\'ideo. e, will< h has ht'en E'xtended to us, alld 
our hahitaliolls; for we have see II near us the large 0-

p .. nllll!;s and c-ha"m~ wbid. the pa rl "q'J!l ('" ocea"ioneJ, 
nnd Ihe prodigious nlpot of cl'untry whi. h bas heen ei. 
tbt'l totally lust or nideollsly ,'oovulsf'd, ft i'tIOUt 0111 1,,
sing eilhel' man, womall, or Cllihl, or even having a hail' 
of tllt'ir heads tOllcIJe,l. 

• It al'I'l'llr. from thi., Ihat the J .. suit- al Qupbec had fI.,.t IheD 
recpi", .. d 81~y 8CC()UII~ of lhe de"a'llation which tile f'S'-lhq'I'Ik .. h;,d 
~()mm'lIp.d III Upper (;auaUa, aud uf CIIUlse were unacquainted willl 
,tb real Uleut. 
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